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~. OF THE FISHERMEN'S PROTECIWE 
.. 
IX., No.·· 219. ST. JOHN'S, THURSDAY, 
TEMPORARI Y . . . FIFfH VIOL~ 
,, I ' ... A VE!R'i'ED BY . KE MELI GREEKS WANT ···-··· 
, L .. RESPECT NEUTRA fl'Y (}F STRAITS1 ATHENS, Sept. 28~-Thc ba~tlcship Lemnos bu "!It ndio es-·~~s-r ~Tl~Ol'L.E, sc1•t. :!7} 1'08-' c:o~ T1\:>:T1~01·1~F:. Sc11t. 27-Turk sages to the entire navy seeking for adherence to revoludon. Reports 
1 tqf war l1Ctwcc11 Gr<'at !lr1t111r a911 1~ 11 "11 airy rrom Eron Kcul, with re- I arc that the "Lemnos" arrived at Piraeus, seaport or Athens. this 
1 r~I 01>' w:i!I nL h!:1i•L tcmi•o1r.irlly~'1'01/ 1' lnrorc ncnts, :ire nch·~nclnr, to tho morning 3nd is stopoing all ships carrying orriccrs and troops. These ti t It< altcr11oon lw an <' l' \' \•m, 10 tr 1- I .-, 
1 lllr:ilion or alte l~cmalit1i i1 1;1a Ll:f:y n:irthe st u1t011 .\~111111111 Tc11c, 111111:1r- arc being forced 10 join the revolutionary movcn1ent. Shots wcr~ ~" ulil rC$11c,·1 1l1c nc111rnlhr r t 1cl emly r 1r t!ic rur11o~c or culllni; ornhol Ci red in streets or Athen~ at eleven o'clock. About one hun Ired 
l-ir a t1 ptJ111lln~ an nrmlsth-1• 1· 11r1 ·; l}rlrlsl uch·unce tl011t nt Ko1111ci. A i officers or army and police parnded throu~h Place De La Constitution 
' ' · ,Tllo tll'dur:itlon rl'llc\· , 1 11e, t:rhli1I eolmnn' suriiortcd b>· ur.Ull<>ry I shouting ' ' Long Live Kine." These were followed by several tram I :-tlon whkh (l\"l''I lhu llrhlo.i1 ru. ·1 ' ~ 't . . . . . . m 
1' u hi W:l!J uillliil. h:i.s le L'h:muk 10 l'Ountq,r tho tJircnL cars Crll<.'d with c1v11rans who r111scd same cry. Gradually crowd for • 
· I ed behind officers and several orricers showed that revolution "fas a 
. bluff' engineered by 11 f~w men nnd that the Government should not 
wf oundlandcr In lludl 1 ~ s1a " ' lie 111111 111111 1111 ruo11 since yield to revolutionists. 
·, . State at Sy(lll y Sulltrl I)". :\ormun 111111 lltt lc c:n11lo)'· -------------
,, __ 1 cucnl Ince ,\ 11 r11 , LONDON, ' Sept. 28.-Thc essential fcaturl! of Greek revolution, 
'OJtTll ~Yl)~t;Y, l)cpt. :!S- ~·111~r :iccording to Athens cor:esponc!cnt of ,the· timcS'is the patriotic deter-
rnmn, ~ed'::t, a nutf\·c or t:a~ n .ih· Second Thoughts mination not to surrendea Eastern Thrace. The revolutionists, he 
6. :-.:cwfo1U111lnn!l. Is In ii \'Cr~J crllt· ~ say$, seem less hostile to Constantine than patriots orposcd to former 
" ~omt.ttlon ul ll:unllton ll•f•!1ltul <:<>I ~~lll\Ct-;~. l-3ci•L :!i- IL "'111 bo Premier Gounuis. Many of them are Venizclists, hut a considerable 
In k or proper fqt>tl nncl cspo~u r . 11,. crowi l'rlc1<·o ,.'rcllcrlt-k or Denmark fro.portion arc Royahsts who are detcmuncd to ha\'C the support or 
,.. " round 1ni1l nl~hl In no anusco nnd r lnce11s Olga, nlCl'C ot King Con·j Allies even at sacrifice of the King. lmpd~tance is laid on immedi-
~ 
dlYlalou. ; eallaprlllldlfi 
en. to proceed u .. ...,.,. u " 
Crom Norfolk to .Coffl&DtlDop'lt" .kl 
.... po..._ to a nqaeat from Rear Aa;; 
mlral Mark Ori.col, Ualted Bl.alee Dlsb 
C0mmlaloner al CoutaaUnopte, tbal 
they be 1e11t wror the protec:\lon 01 
Amerfe&11 1Dtere1ta." 
Only a Forecast 
• CONSTAI\"TINOPLE. SepL 27-Un· 
omclolly It I• rorculed here tl111t tbe 0 
Kcmallst reply to the Allied note will a 
hr unacc:eptablo to the Allies because o 
tho Z-:11Uonall11t1 ln1l1t upon tho use or ! 
the Straits Cor tranaportlng troopa tc. I( 
Thrace berore beginning tho peace 
conlercnto. 
Russia WUI Be Given D r 
Seat Conf erencc o · . 
· 1h re. due to <'.Xhaustlou <·:111~1.'tl lJYf ·um1'1:1 r :111 001111\·od lomorrow thnt . . • • 
' I! at Indian Jlc:ich where ho hon stm1ll () or Crecco,. hnTO, by mutual t!tc recognition or~own Prince as George 11 by Allies, it being reared 
• ~ aJocpJq ~or tho ll:&St .month. · It ~rce1 cnt. '\110ulct1 tbelr eosacemenL that if recognition is refused or delayed republican elements which arc 
-- I scnEDULB or SAILl«Us FOK -+11 • LONDON, Sept. 2'7-The part41pa • .,.. It. ........... Kn.. • • J ; • 
tlon or the Russian GoYCrnmcnl~ In 8at•ra1• 1&1 I! 0°clod. PfooL ~lililllli'i~it 
tho Near Eaat confe"tenco II CODllldcr· s. s. "PQSALIND" • . • . . • Augmt IOtb. • • • •• -~ •• 8. 
Fall 
Come and See. 
I .,. 
I ·. . . 
Bowrin 
I I 
. LIMJ ..... .., 
thrcaten_ing to take most ex!rcme Action ~ay increase in strength. It 
~pp~rs certain, correspondent declares, t!l:u revol~tionarics arc pre-
pared to resist to the utmost any Turkish attempt to oceuH Eastern 
Tliracc. 
S. .S. "SILVIA" . • . . • • . • September ttb •••••• S.S. 
ed probable In Drlllab omclal clrcloa 0 S S. "ROSALIND" • • • • • September Hlb. • • • • • • • 8.;..;8.iRO~-~ 
since It 11 now reall.ud that It would I s: s. "SILVIA" .. ' •.. ~ . • l!leptombOr Hnl •••••• S. S. ·-J 
be lie1t ror all concerned H Rusela la O nound-lrlp tlcl>"u wt ·aa moatha' atop-o'rer rfYU.. llAld 
CONSTANTJNOPLE, Sept. 28.-Kcmalist forces have oceupicd 
dona Jn rctfon Dumbrek, Lamphaki, Yaghilar end Sangabcli, all 
tijl zone of Dar~a:iclles. This is the fifth violation of the zone: 
ces by British olricers failed to stay advance of Turks • •. 
vlto.lly lntcrcatc"d In tbe future or the apoclal rates. 
i·brough rro~b! !'lltea 
Stroll.a. Fur further Information 
L AT~E s TI 11pply to HARVEY & CO.. U 
0 17 Ba1tef1 Place, 
..,-
--- ---------- . I 
L UTI 0.N ARY ARMY 
MARCHING 10N ATHENS 
I 
BOWRING & COMPANY, 
· -· D New York 
Charity To Kcmal 0 _ General Aa:ent& -===--·~--. 
..... 011:10 · oaow;;;; 
LO)IDON. 8."lpL ZS-Two views ore !..~~!!"-~~-!!!...!'!-!"'!!!~~!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!e.!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!f.., f Luken or Kcmnl'a mllllury nctlon Into 
9 tho nc111rnl zone, ono thnt under cover 
ot c1wnlry he mny be brlnglnr; up 
' NEW GREEK KING WILL · m~ter1al um! nrtlflcry and doing ah .~ Pol!Slblc to make tho DtlUah nro nr11t NEW 
GOODS 
shot, and the other view la that ho ' 
81 y E A DI FF ICU.Lr. TIM Ej ~~y boi:n~~~:::~, ~~: n~ut~::;:::. 0~1 
· · Canadian Fish Catch 
VENIZELOS ACCLAIMEDt OTTAWA. SopL ZS- Tho quanUty 01 
----::....· ___ .sea r!eh lnndcd on both •the Allonth 
• . -1\ and Paelftc coa11t11 during August Is a 
I.ONDO:'\, Sept. 27- A Centro! Xew.\ 1 throne," the King decl1rod Ju~ ~lgbt million and a qunrlor hundred wmght, 
clcsrntch rrom Athena, timed 8.30 tbla to tho A11oclated Presa corroaporid· valued at three million one hundred 
morning, snYtt, "Kini; Con:st.anllno hu ent. H0e accept.a this voice or tbo peo- :ind eighty thouSBnd . .._: 
slitnC£1 in ~bdlcatlun dCCTco Without plf'. The TevoluUonary army 11 march-
rcseMnt, on. Ing on Alhena and will reach the caple- Takes Uneasy Crown 
___ . tal tonli;hL Three hundred army om-I 
ATHENS, Sept. 27-Crown Prince c:ers ' ' llllted the King today and urgec. 1 LOZ-:DO~. Sep~An authorftatl\•ft 
George will toko tho oath 111 
0
Klni; the Cormatlon or n ,mllltury cahlo~j m. eesnso from Athcocs says that Crown 
thlK afternoon ul tho pn~nco liororo They were roach-, they said,. to t , Prince Oeori;o 111 10 1.41ko the throne 
mombcr:s of tl10 retiring Cablnl!l. tbemse-lvca 11t tho head or the pcopl Yllcaled by bis rat.her. Athene and 
. • __ to c_ombat tho rovolutlonlllt.8, maintain Snlonlkl are reported quiet. 
ATHEXS, Sept. 27- Klng Con~"''' order and detend the King. A atreet _ , 
Good For Paul Un, bowing to tho will or tho army dcmonitratlon by prominent clllu1111 
nd naY)', hna nl.idlcatcll, and Crown acclalmod Venlzeloe and the ne11u~lle. r 1co George!, who mnrrlcd Prlnceaa ~II nbotb or numanln, bocomei1 Klnr, Thtro w111 some rioting and (ormor ATHENS. Sept. 28-A Venliellat 
or Orceco. "Untll the people aay they Mlnlater or Agrlc:ultnro Slderla wna 1 nows11aper uys the revolution '° far 
me 110 more 1 aball bocJ my wounded. I 111 bloodlcu nod baa spread thro111bou. 
the country. Prince Paul, Conlall-
llne'• youn;nt ion, wu In training 
on tho 1hlp Helle when the navy re-
volted and -when tfie Umnos aent a 
radio to tho Rolle u~ln14 tr Paul wish-
ed to Join the· new iqlrerrunent. the 
reply came back I 1&lute you. brolbera. I 
DEMANDS PEOPLE'S CABINET Venizelos' Words PARIS, Sept. 28-1 wlab to be con·1 
1lderro dead, wu the reply or M. 
· ATHENS, Sept. 27- An ulllmntum roalst~nce that would bring civil war Venlrelos to .a question 81 to lbo part 
from the warship Lcmnoa, manned by In Greoc:e. he mlgbl play under the new goTerD• 
ment of Greece, acconllq to Deau· 
rnolullonl1t.1, which arrlTCd at Laur- Tille c0rreepondenta who attempted In :· 
lum on the Penln1ula. soutbe:iat or ATHE\18, SepL 17-Tbe ReYOluUon-
Athena. demanded the dleaolutlon or late, wbo ba'tl landacl at C&pa SaJalum nln to penetrate tbe 1eclualon wtlb • 
the NaUonal Aaaembty and the f;>rma· on the Penlnaola, aoutbaut of AUaen•. whJch lbe former premier aorroanda 
Uon or a People'i Cabinet friendly to Kave n&Tal aJrplan•, two wanblpe blm~etr-, 
the ·Entente. The r19lgnaUon ot lbe and nine d•trorera. General PaPoa· 
cabinet quJckly followed tbe ultJmal- laa haa l>Mll Hill to lrJ aDd c4eck Tino In Prison 7 
• lhftll while martial Jaw 1tu ..._ ,,... 
um and King Conatantlne lmmedlately claimed tn th• eapllaJ. Oenel9I" Koat- . CONSTANTJNOPLB, Sept. 28.-
ClillT IR PLUS~ 
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accepted It. according to a d•patch, 111 baa tnatrualacl u.. ~ bere p__, IUq Coututlne reporNll Im· 
unUmed, ftled be"tl todaJ. CoutaaUne to adhere to the re~ lllO\'e- prlloeecl by by rnol~rl• at Jt14alllallllCIJ 
.. 111 be wonld pqt Mhlt an7 t~ of ment : . • AO.-. ill 
• 
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CHAPTER XV. 
False Cluea 
-L ~ 
• E ~fl! Colonel Oa.\llord 'tJOUld go alone Into 
that cave. There la an nccldonlllll 
• ~' element about the murder. It. mut 
"No." Torry laughed. ''That ID&)' 
bo algnttlcant and It .-maJ' not. ii 
strongly auapect tbRt It la not. Wbat 
I mean 111 the peculiar place In wb!cb I 
tl>o crime waa commlttf'd. N., per11t1n 
on earth could have forHeon that 
~ have been commlttocl OD the apar of' 
tho moment bJ', aomeone who haul not £ · ~ prcm~ltated It-at leaal nt tlaattblok 
time. This la th• to•11t T• mut -. 
Ill mflld." ] 
~ He eat irr -.._few .,omfllh at the dorbboa'rd wlUl a frown. SbtiQnarY Engin'5t 1 ~ to 2 H.P. 
Circl).lar Saws and Belting oing cheap. 
Write Io~ our 3tt~active pr ces and .special ~ ·•nro1dh• •Pdldlls." Ile • "l have ruu-.d that J'Otl C&'1 motlve •,r e\<l'f wOfal m ~ ono ... r 'hrt't' b....._.Yao:"C erms on,cngmes. A. d' G I ca 1a as, Ltd. rovcag:. t'•1f1"'9M we ct.) flrat. Could a1arlce haY• ~ motlvo for ColOllel OQlonl'it 
t\\I Tho bobJ' had 11ot bee11 ro , , tt ST. iJOHN~s. 
fj1Jt;) ~ ,7 ~·-:1 ~1 ~ . (i;fl;J Ci!lf[;} ~ c:&.1¥ tell mer• 
• • "No, we foull4 a solcl watcb alli 9!!~~~~!!!.!!.!!..!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!~ -~!!'!!!!!!!'!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'. conalderable mollQ' In the pocbts... fabieilj': 
t 
.-~----_. ___ ..... _. ____ ..,. _______ .....,. "Then, you see, If the .mot!Te ware ~ ... laope 
avarice, It ~aid not have beell lmt11etl-'.1oar tro~ at JUt: '1'lal9 lit iKi.1.~'~'~"'~~'?i! 
late pin. That throwa out the PoS-JPattea-T•rrJ' Pattea of ·~ York, 14 • J 
lelblllty that the murderer waa some Jwbo hu come to help me maraYel the It'• all tOliilr:ii 
pnkaown th!.ef who merely took nd· ~19tery." · lard had u1thflit to 
vantage or a chance opPC>rtunlly: It" It 'W'U ID unfortunate belhlnlqi 1 °r;tn1--Rad'a a cuatolller of ~ 
we are to conceive of avarice u the bad told him b9fore 'of Tenra COii• It• • downrlsht Imposition to locJr 
nioUve. tbe crime mu1t have been 'nectlon with t~. Pattereon·Pratt af. tho boy up whero he C4n't •pad 
committed by aomc pereon who would faJr. He had half held ont hl1 1'aad mone)·." 
benefit more remotely by the Col·' 11 I commenced to apeat. but ho drop For the. real or tho drive Terr>· kept 1 
onel'a denth. Did anyone owe bhn ped It now with a alight Crown. all'ence. and I did not vonturo to In-, 
moaeJ' tbat you know or?" I "1 don't think 1 care ~o be lntehiew· terrupt It. I.bad cotn9 to hue a anp 
"There Is no record or anything of ted," he remarked curtly. ••1 have crstltlowi feeling that hie allence wore• 
the eort. and he wa1 a carerul El·f nothing to eay ror tbe benefit or the port.cntoua. It wna not until I .stop. II 
ne11s moo. 1 do not think he w uldl Po11t-D11patoh." , \led :o open tho sate Into our O\\'n ~ 
have loaned money without mo Ing "You'd better," said Terry lmpert· homo lane that he suddenly bunst l li6ht-, 
11omo memolrandum of It. Ho 0111 lurably. "The Poet-Dl.epntcb prtata out "'Ith tho qucatloa : 
several mortgagee, 'but they or courae, ·the truth, you know, and aome or the "Where do tho Mathers peoplol' Kept 
reV'Ort to hi! heirs.'' I other pa1>0rs don't. The truth's al· live!" Rl/lhl 
"l understand that Radnor waa the · waya the beat· 10 the end. 1 mere I>· "A couple of mllea farther down tho 
only heir." J r:ant to find out Ylhat Jaformatlon Pike. They bave no connection what· Trndc Supplied by ,I\lEEH AN & CO., 
04He la practJoally. There are a few you can give me ID re.-rd to the ever wllh the baalacu, and don·t ~:!!!!!!!!!'!!!~-!!"~- ..'!~-!!!!!!'!~ ~~~~- !!!!!!!"""!!!!!!!!!!!'.!!""'!!!. !'!'!!!!~~· ~~~~ 
mlnor beque1t1 to the aervanta and 
1
JJhoet." know ~ thing ·about It." lfi==================~=== ,·~·111!.-••••••••••~mj~--------· to aome old frienda.'' [ "I will tell 1ou nothlllg, "Radnor ''.Ah, pcrtlspa not. Would It be I! 
1 ' I "Did the aenanta know that IDJ'• growled. "I am not giving statements too late to drive over to-night?" ' s t . thlllg wa1 to IO to them!" I to the Presa.'' • "Yea,'' aahl I, "It would:· • po r sm .. No, l don't thfllk thef did." "Mr. Gaylord," aald Terry, with an "Oh, very well," aald ho good·hl!_m·1 
. "And this Cat-Eye Moae did he re-
1 
•aaumptJon. of gentle patience, "If you ourcdly. "Th.~ro'll be Umo ouougJ1 I " 'HOUSEHOLD .. 
celve a •hare!" . i:wlll ucuae my referring to what I tho morning. I 
"Yea, tarser thall &II)' of the othen." tno• inuat be a painful aubJect, would (Tu be ConUnued.) 
"It Hema that Colonl Gaylord, at I you mind telling me If the auaplcloa 
leut. bad CODftdeace In Jllm. And Jiu eftr croased J'OUr mflld that your 
hoW a1lcnlt tlae otlael' IODT Did b• l brother Jetreraon ma:r have returned 
tlid .. ~ to..be dJelnherlted r· 1 aecret11. have abstracted the bonl)a 
OF6CIAL BY .. FUR ITURE,.- ~.~. J~·~ ~f 
blat the ColOllel made It bom tbe aare, and two weeks ·later 
tlaq parted." quite acclc'8ntally have met Colonel 
~~ ucl frowned. Gaylord alone In the cave--" 
'"'::'"~._.,baallllU 11 bad. Radnor turned upon hlm In a aud-
HIS WIT GAINS A 
GOOD ~HEARING 
1 1lftll' lhall. It den fury. I tboqht for a moment he 
Dl-feellitc than &DJ'· wu going to atrlke him. and 1 apraag Rov. S. Wesley Denn. hcnd <•f tho 
Gt.; lett eeema to have ward and caught hla arm. flnnnco dcpartmr nt or tho M~thcxlh1l 
laown .. , end we • Oaytord1 may be a bad lot, Church ot Cnmulo, ts one ..or tho 
Jilm fOr the pnee11t." but ey are not !Jara and they arc most popular mon In tho ~l<'lho1llnt 
'w liiii alw&Ja 117111pathlaed with not arch. They do not run away; Church nmong hi" brother olcrs;ymon. 
. r lilhl. ! thef I d by the couequeacea or Ono or the r.!llSOllll ror lhl!I. 110 donhl . 
"fta," eoatlllaed TerrJ', "If the their .'' 1::1 his untolltni; srnrm. or 'humour. He 
f'O"Ula did not know the content• I Terry wed gracely. cnn ho serious nntl drive i home n 
of tbe will, 'and we hHe all of tho '."Juel (IC more question, and I ftm point In tcllln:; r~shlon, l:ut ho l:no\\'l' 
data, ltadnor la the only one who ,through. ~Vhat happened to you that tho vnlur; ot r. Jest nt the r1;;:1t mom-
could knowingly have benefited by ' day In the eave?'' cnt. 
lhe Colonel'• death. Suppoae we ~' "Jt'a non• or your damned bual· It happonc1l thnt ot Lite Toronto 
take a glance at motives of fear . Do JDflflt" · Conference ~Jr. Ol'nn wn11 lntcrn:r;<'!l 
l,fill!l•~·~lii·-~-~·--"•ilii•llil~·--,11 you know of anyone who had reason I , I glanced apprehensively at Terry, In tho midst or his ropnrt of th" 
to atand In fear of fbo Colenel? He ancertaln _., to )101'1' he wou.ld take church rlnnncos b~- tho :>r(h'nl or thr 
wun't opposing aa.ybody? No dPllUlg . thi.: t>Ut he did not appear to resent scrutineers with U1c nows that ltev. I. 
Ille evidence against any pereon In It. Ho looked Radnor over with an O IJowlca hod been oloctcul prelihlont. 
bfs po111e111I01:!,? Not lOTJIDg black.' air or lntereatbd apprclval, nnd bis hnmo1llntoly Mr. Denn wns forr.etl lnt•J 
mall Wll her• r amUe alowly broadeaen. thl' bllckgrountl whlle lllr. Uo-::lcl! wns 
''Not that I know of," d I Ued "I'm slail to aee you're game,'' be brought to tbe plntfonn oad lnstolhld 
allghtl)'. remarked. , In tho chnlr. Th•> new pre3ldont. thon 
" It's not likely,'' m Terry, "but j "l tell you I don't know who kllle:J delivered n ' 'l&ornus lnnui;uml nil-
F 1. or any house, la~e ost 
s aJl . .6 For any room c:>r! 
c ·cry room we have &1U 
t fixings. Our lar!.td 
s ck covers the entire 
nc ds of' tho:>e about . tQ 
fur ·sh · a home. EverJ 
room can be completely 
cquipp by us in the best 
qualit ies and designs. Ouf 
Furniture is the kind that 
lasts.a Ii f ctiJtle and mellow~ 
:is it grows ol er. 
Get our pri s on Gen-
eral Furriiturc and you'll 
get the best pri s in town~ 
. if 
'I 
. ' 
' l 
' 
.. 
,, 
• 
U. S. Picture & Pertrait Co. 
Water Street,_§t. _John's 
~ you never cap tell what 11 1olng to lrty father any more than you 10 •. dress In which ho bit out hard :i t. tht> 
• ~ come out when a rnpectable man I · ' ov<'r-org1tnlr.ritlon or tho church nnil l~=========================:!J, 
n;;; 111 dead. And now aa to revenre I , tbe multiplying of connulon1i1 olfl• I, 
~ With a man or Colonel aa.11ord'~ ct1rs, aleo tho prnctlco or prc:acbera !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=tJ 
Ma.bogany 
·11 ·Calf 
~ character there were likely to be •I A Do .,,.... use D A.I .. , leaving their pulptta to l4k0 accrotar· 
>E IOOd many people who owed him a -,. VU repsuueu lal and office J>OSl8. ~~"t..'1!t'Pi'/¥i~'t_t/1J.~~')~'11J.~1l"~~"''1t 
tE bad turn. He aeems to have been a 1 ~ Toot Paste ? Ffnally Mr. Dean was gtvon a cbnncc .. 
.-e peppery old gentleman. It'a quite 00 j ~ to finish hla Interrupted report. He ;.. 
the .carda that he had aome enemtea ~ came rorw:ard with n smtlo a:ul b<>- ;., 
~ among hla nelghbourar• ~ If you do, ·you should i;nn by con~tnlatlng tht' now pr~I- !Ji 
h: , "No, 10 far 11 I can dl.scover ne USC the dent. Ho mentioned .that thc;r hn.•1 ::, 
Wlll 'rery p0pular In the neighbour- befn achoo! boys together. And then, 
->-! hood. The lndJrutton over bfa death Decoaier T Brush making a good·antu.rcd rcrort'ncc to iJ 
t-E ,wae aomethlag tremendous. When It ' I tho addroae of Mr. Bowloa and bis #of ~ ·:~:t~:i:.u~h~~t ::: ::n•c:•;t ~~ l :dhif~~ i~:~e ~~~Y P~pa~! . :1!cl~u~:S:~~:;:~nlaa:~:~~hc ~:; f 
u • lynchlnr him." j de h k .~~emonl of the ninn qr f:ilth In CJ ~ . "So? Se"ants all appeared to be flJnt,f W is i g off the Rnclent limos: "Though he ,aJay mo. ""' ~ fond ot him?'' I m rom th teeth, and yet "m I trust lalm.'' / :;-4 
t-(, "The old tamUy ae"anta were making .the c I ea"· I Alter that ho got on excellent « ~ broken-heart~ at the new1 Of hla SmOOth and itC. hearlDJ. ~ 
r( death. 'lbey had been f6f"' the Jnoat « 
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THE EVENING ADV~ •a.iv, ST. JOHN'S. Nnf<>UNDLAND. SEPT. 28, . l 
. ·~. h .. e E.ye ...... lll· ·.-\ . · "'d'Vo"Cate conditions do not affect fish prices. They (:lo , affect fish THE ilouSK - : 
iii. ' ..._ e .t1 prices. But the Advocate does contend at the same time I l\ll'll ~
. '!be Weeklx AdYocate. that European conditions were . unsettled In -: _the regu·. 00141Eal1 ~111.W 
•------"-===ia==-==~-==-'I! ... .,.... ....... __ .- latiQn years when prices to the fishermen we~ high and ..--
e4 '-- the Uafon~bUlhlD& 0ar1"otto: -stJUM CUIQtJr that prices would be higher this year despite the same ·c11ar1e1 L. ... _. 
.,, •--------,..,----- ··• . • · Th• •tor7 11 tol4 or a Co111pany Limited, prletors, unsettled conditions if the exportation busf~ess ·w~.s regu- boJ wbo llftd 1a aa old; 
' ' 
from their olffco, ctwortb / lated and outright sales enforced as against the present con- beatea co«qe aa ta • 06. 
'Street, three doors est of tho ,.. signment system. That the price of fi~h is ~s low as at"!:."=:....-:;. ~1:t 
. ; 
Snfnp Bank. present is due to the present suicidal system or lack of sys- H• ,,.. ".,. macb dlll..WiCI 
· --Io Ever, Man Bia On" 
tem obtaining, a sys~em which takes fish from fishermen 1a11 Jot. 
and dumps it into Europe for foreigners to dole out at whit- 11::C.,.= ~.::.::.: 
ever price they please, to be paid for when and how they 11• eat oa th• 1te119 ot Jala 
please. home ucl loobd clowa lldo U.. 
L---------!...:-sb-:---:"'.ld:--:'be-d:-: ..~ __ -;-:_..t:-:--;;0~ .. zto7r I "II k h · Iii l "b t·; ._ • below. Aa be ~ Jala .,.. tili 
tters and other matter for-publication ou a 0 IOl\U • t w1 not ta e muc mte gence o see 't al n!!S crsp- UJIOll a beutUul alllat-& 11oa1e •• 
bualnAI commun~tions ~ould be addressed to the Union pied fish ·prices to the larger extent this fall. eoldell wlndowe. '11ala --~fell 
PubliahiD1 Compaay. Limited. Adver:rsin1 Ratea oa appllcatioa. The exporters have brains enough to see that the whole- an. th• more wretched. s• ~t ... .-; ~B.c:;cJUPTION RA'f&3. or wlaat a beaatlrul laom• tW •• ~ 
1 mail 'Dae ET~ Advoade to any plrt of Newfoundland and sale dumping of consigned fish would paralyse prfces, anJi be. ud bow dltterellt from Jila on'** 
"'--ada, •~.oo pe~-r·, to tho United States of America and though they did not see fit to continue the regulation ·or ex- bumble dwe111q Oil th• blJL •-.. • 
~ - - d k tr . '-- 1 • after eYllllq. at lb• cloee or Ula .,.. 
ellewbere;$5.00 r year. ports or co-operat to ma e more euective tu .. po icy mtro- work, ll• woald llt oa Jala ~
e Weekly Ad•ocate to any part of Nettloundland and Canada, 50 duced by Mr. Coaker, they took care, nevertheless, to pro- .uc1 look loqtqb' doWll 1ato Ge I-. 
cents per year; to ltho United States of America and ollowbere. tect themselves against loss by making the fishermen pay :,: '; ~.;wa ta 
• Sl.50 per year. through the nose. ~ ~. • -.."!Iii~ 
T. JOHN'S, NEW.F NDLAND, THURSO,AY, StPT. 28th., 1922. The result is that the poor fishermen mu$ 
burden and, because exporters supl".)~ 
.fl'be ·Bomber. lodoslry tlcians knifed eoaker's policy .. the 
_ their medicine and suffer for a 
ij 1 ests of the country, which el 
U r imprisonment. • 
. The Tory Press has come to the conclusion that dis- Of little .avail is ft tha 
etion is the better part and has evidently decided not to such an excuse as "unsetd 
c ntest our positio~ pn the Humber protest any more. As of the disastrous slump In the 
matter of fact we jttave· adduced evidence for ev~ry state- uals know .the fundamental·~ 
ent that we made. and as a matter of fact, we think that in their ability to throw dust In the o 
t e Daily News has been giyen proof that such ,a protest measure of their duplicity is taken owever. Tiley 
exists. Unwittingl)!, it h~s also helped the Colony s c~se by relegated to the list of Political Parasites who would con- ,.. 'All 
~oducing evidence. ihat the Shawinigan and ~bitiba con- tinue to thrive on sucking the life-blood from the veins of :...:-i::r 0:... tor au t1"l ~ rns were not con~erned in the protest. By dint of hard the country. ud beaat7 laid dllappeaM. U4 • b•t b. th ·ntere s behind the protest have been nar- uw onl1 an old. brotea-doWA 1tatlc,
1 lO mg, e I ' 1 • • - - - -· - with a few commOll Clatl wlndowa. wed down, and tHeir true proportion~ will be realized The w1Ddow1 were not Kt'ld at auor-1 hen the Newfountland reply to the protes t will be pre- w ANT THE Rosalind's Pessengers only glue. and dirt)' alld broken glus ~ h H G t The Canadian interests a•. that. All their beauty hacl been: s nted to t e om overnmen . . HUMBER STARTED The Rosalind arrived rrom New coiuaed by tin: rays of tb~ setting eltered themselves pretty thoroughly behind the Paper- York and Halifax ar 11 o'clock ro-day Pun. Weary an!! d1111111,! •ned, be: , aker&' Association of Great Britain and Ireland, and the AT ONCE brln&inc I ruu freight and these PU· •••• l"l'd to retnce his st.,:.ll' hut l\\l-1 . · · h h " h ~ f inter- • sencers:-Walla~e R. Goobie, Miss M . • lrht wu already blurrl•1.: the hn11l· hole story revealS1 the ingenmty Wit W 1~ a ew Hiscock, Ceorce Cov.•ie, A • . Moaklcr, "ct.1.e, and he sought a ,b~lterc•I no .k 1 
elted parties WOrke~ :n. the attempt tO SpOtJ development ('a'o the Editor) H. Wyarr, Wm. Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. ID w)llch to SJ>('Dd tho nl~ht The 
ans for this big establishment on the Humber. Dear ~ ".- 1 Just •lt down to wrlto c. Wauch. E. H. McKinney, A. H. Df'Xt morning he aro .. e nnJ lumeil his • 
p . h h' t d )'Ou a re'' lines from lhla place These Baker, R. R. Morcan, E. C. Slaqton eyes to bl.I nwn humble home on lllll A story which may oi:. may not ave somet ~ng 0 0 are \"cry trying limes. wllh n~ work ,Mrs. J. B. Murphy, L. A. Drued, Mis~ ,distant hill. Debold, In the ra)''I or tho 
With it all is that a man who is suspected of having some- anti with Tory papers anti politicians B. Johns, Rev. Fr. McManua, F. Lewis,,roya ot tho morning sunllitht us 
d I h the rotest has undertaken to dispose of lr)'lng ·•l to have '!\'Ork come In thto E. L. Cole~•n: w. __ B.·.pooc1rid&e,:wlndowa were or shining gold! ."\. 
tl)ing to 0 W t P . . countr ... •. These In tbe Houat' wtu, Major Ii. B. R1fhey, H. •nd Mrs. chanr.o came over bim Crom that. mom· t~e entire output of a certaJ.n Canadian concern for several obJect ...-wo"' ~ta~·-"' -~~ ,;.,. .t.-~ ·- _;.. tD~d .ha. clcd&leit .~,.ceu>.nL. L> 1WJ 
~ars to come In this' event it may be possible that he hn\0\! to rcmcmuer that the country. I home on tho hill, never again to l:c 
Yr N. f di d ' , t" · bt b to his mnst Ii<' i:nn 'to help tho llahermen. Reid Co.'s Ships tlh1con1onted with his lot. t~_fnkS that eW OUn an COr .. pe ltlOn may 0 e . Tell Cashin we havo enough of him How many or UI nre lMni; over the 
a~vantage. ' ' and his 11heet•. Now, !\Ir. Co11ker. you The Arc>·le ler1 Lawn 41 1 t a.m. cxpcrlenco or tho l>oy In tho story! 
I At any rate protesting parties against Imperial con- Just say the word, and IC they don't yesterdar. Wo ore looking longingly Ill tbe lot 
· . . H b d .support your el'fort1 to ger labour we The Clyde arrived at Lewisporte at 
1 
of somo ono else who aeema 110 'IJ\uch 
c SSions. to N~wfoundland in connection W~t~ um ~r e- will deal with th<m pret~ quick. It 11.55 yesterday. I more fortunate than ourselves. Wo 
v lopment have succeeded in getting legs un'der. the Paper- "' a IC&lldal ~ .think that there 11 The Glencoe terr Crand Bank al 1.30. ore looking 10 tho future for our hap-
k , A . . f G t B •t · d Ir iand, and• thliir plenty or mone1 ready to come In the p.m. yesterday. 1·p1nes11, ov.J>Cclfog to find It when wo etS SSOC1at10n 0 rea n am an · f: couutry and tbeiJe Torin keepln« It The K)•lc leCr Port aux Basques at have obtalnctl 10 mucb monoy, when 
t las been lo4ged. . T • back trom UL· We ban ll all aboard! 12.30 a.m. l"We hnvo had some 11troko ot luck, 
,.P.rf e M ter wi lodgo Newroundland's answer ror ~In and bll crowd. Mr. Coaker., The Melglc hu not been reported ,when conditions aro more ra~ourable. 
h Joa IO ab-4 and set the Huml'ler since Tuesday Tho whole world 11eema to be 11eeldug ID both p test and .ieply ~ go to t e llarled. There la Dot a ftaherman or a . for hopplne111, but we meel ' 'ery few 
ti~~lD.ll~tt~ WhO ~ay 0:' may not have lallollrtq man but will be for you.'. Arrived J.'rom Strait.;- The schrs. pcoplo who hav~ attained the goal 
... We are at 1oar back. The •omen Ronald B .. Henry Burry master; Sir 110ught. When we reach tho point of 
o... ~-Nii dowa bere are Juat H loyal to you Doqlas Hsic, Wm. Hunt master, and llfo to which wo hno looked forward ~I~-~ a1 tlle men. Now, llr. set this work Vlrcinii, Jos. Lush master, have at· tor happlne11, we find happiness 111 ~l'MOU~ and liarted for •• all Deed It. rived at Greenspond 1.-Jrh 500 qtls., lJual a llttlo rarther OD, and we plclc up ~ia~.:.a.i .. of Yours trulr. . ·. 700 qtls. and 350 qrls. of ftsh rcspCC· OU)° burden11 nntl plod onw_ard. Dls-
\OUIUJI m-.uOn GEORGE JEAS. li\·oly. contented and dl111ntl1Cled to.day, we 
IJtUe Dq lalanda. I • expect to be Joyful and happy to-
Motor Association 'Dlo~row. Thua tho dny1 1111811 by, oncJ 
I l\fakes Recommendations ~~~: w:~::tm:;~~ h!~ecen~, 0;;,J rr~: 
.. 
l'DDl""11 l 'll~ MAY I . -- 11nY to day bavo slipped trom ua. Jn \illll.JtJl.llllW Th.i :-:nd. Motor Allsodntlon held a our anxtety to obtain the boon up-
• . · meeUng nt 1.16 today when the Road porently hold out to ua by to-mor:-ow. ~ f_ 
realize the boo that such an industr.y will confer upon SAVE THE WORLD Committee auumlUed certain rccom- we PIH by tho lenaurca and bl . . IS> <:b <Pr 0 
. mendatlon1 for the lltllendment of tho luira of l<Hla P u.:ic ~ 
COUDtry, kno~ that there must be a fiumber project, __ motor act Tho recommendations In 0 y, Julia Sanderaon, £0 her singing o£ "Sweet Lady,• the 
.d k h d' f: . . ' I oe evening Joel week wbll1 r \'f'll~ 
8 .. so now t atj a~COr mg lO th .; manctal expectations OXFORD, Eng .. Sept. 4.- "Buddhll'll queatlon have to do wilh alterations "lilting at the home of a friend the "stop tho show" song in Tangerine, has gained tbe tide OD 
0 newsprint the cc)untry Will never be Called Upon to pay Is the probnble rival of Christianity l In the aectlona go,'e~lng the !!peed . _Broadway o( the_w._orld'a ~'Sweet Lac!x," • '-"" 
I , ' · . lo~~ ~t~ ~d ~~~rl~tt~l~ltb u~~~. ~u~--~---------~~--~~~~~-~----~~~~~-~--a y p<>rtlOn Of any guarantet: given. , Soollolll, who at one time occupied the changes In the exlllln.g lnw have been ;.,------------------
choir or Chinese ar Oxford University, I sugeated. The Road !Committee's .. • - ·---·-I In an addreu before the Conference• 1u1u:ut1ona were accepted by the meet (By Pcrml11Slon of the Ol'flc<'r C'ommnndln11: tho, Catholic C'adt't C"orpsl 
The Prl·e I F. b ot :\lodern Churcltmon. HI.a remark Ing nnd will be aubmlttetl In duo GRAND PROMEN·o~ CONCE.RT auo o•NCE 0 11s h ll8 c;reated flomethlng or a sensation ' courao to the GoYernmeot. A £ an A I \..: Ii l!l church clNlee. By the Full Band of the c.c.c. at the . Prince's Rink. 
,, ' i "Buddhism." the profeaaor 1; a11-11. Fee Is 20 Cents ON FRIDAY VENING AT 8.30 O'CLOCK 
1 • • i . . "cnn adopt ilnd ndnpt at will. f'lt baa --The Oppos1t10 news apt.:r still harp on the price of recently adopted Christian methods In connection with the Item In 
r h featuring then ws that Lab dor fish has now dropped wholesale. Jta Ideas IJ'(' at work In yesterday's paper referring to tlte l , The ount Cashel Orphanage 
f d 11 d . the West, o'""n In our churches. Bud- coupons l11ued bJ Bowrf111 Brothers, ~ 1 f 1 111 1 t . our 0 ars an 0 one IS anx1 us to buy. dhlsm calla tor aympntheUc lludy, whereby reduction lD admluloii fee 1tn1 11cr orm ( ur g t IC evening. I Of course, the µosettled state . ecc will .be adver- :nnd the clay may come when tho best /for the Majestic Theatre 11 g:IYen, \"e I' (;,uun:: f I B Jdhl c are Informed that the d 1 1 1 1. Selection · · · · · · · · · · · · .Co>nce ~umber ... . ttd as the Cause 0 the Slump Since there are no existing mon n u llm and hrlallanlty . a m 11 OD pr co %. One-Step ............. D:incln ~umtw•r .. . . 
- ' will meet together to dlacu11 tbe poi- to that Theatre will be !O centa. not 3. Lancer1 . . . .. ~ ....... J>nnclng :sumbt•r . . . . f ery reguJatiOnS tO blame. If the fishe regulations alblllty of ll'orklo~ togct:ior for tho 26 as stated. Ruing one or Ro1r- 4. Song: "Smile Tbrou11h 
ere in force these political schemers would tr . t OO) the salvation of the world. jrlng'a coupons therefore aa"ea the •• :,.,•,.: Your Tears" .......... Concert N mber ........ ... Mr. l~rl Tr:.pnC'll 
fi h • h b , . f h b f , . "Buddhism. orlltinally little moro cenla. "' 6. Waltz · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. l>nnclng N mtx-r .. •.. . ...... !\fount C'ruiht'I !land ermen lfi t e e le t at Ut Or the reguJat10nS f1sh to- than paychotoa and ethics, la tod:i• a ' 6. l.anct'rs ..... . .... ... . Doncln11 Nu ber · ........... <'. C. C. Hant! 
d y would be doub e present values for ' Labrador and religion and the onlv nrob:ablo world Schooner Ashore . 7· Recitation ... . .. ...... Concert Nu r ......... .. Mr. T. O'Stlll 
, .. 8. Fox Trot .. . ......... Dancing :Sum r .. .. ....... C. c. c. Rand 
ore. There is not the least doubt on that score; for when, lrllglval toCthh~-tlaolhellr prodpagal ,ndlat r.1'· The ac?(t. A.rkoua, wbl"'h tort here 9. Selecllon .. ······ .... C'onc!'rl !llum r ... . ......• c:. c. ('. Hand 
d . h I ona, r.., n. y an a s.m. •· ".]~ ...- 1~. One-Step . . . ......... Dancing :Sum . . . . . .. .. .. !\touht C'llihC'I Band 
... . .. . c. C. C. B.'lnd 
. . . .... :'ttuunt (':u1hel llllnd 
. .. . . . . c. C. C. lland 
··~ .. 
. ~ . 
.. . 
• 
ring t e regu ati0'1 years, fish was so high JO price, these lam ha.a ll clo.ed creed. Chrl11llanlty 1. few, da711 ago wltb a cargo or her- I -- -~ t.t. Lancera .............. Dancing Numbe .. ~ ........ c. c. c. IJ;lod 
i dividuals for poJiticaJ reasons tried tO bluff tbe fl sher- 1, WTltblng lo Ile own b6Ddl but wll I ring f:>r. HaJlfox, weut ,uhore ou F™!"~A~AOEllF.~T: For the Dancln11 !llumhent th Floor nrr1n1tC'm~nh! \\"Ill tK' In rharsf' of 1 
. . . • burst them. Buddhism bu nono Point Pleuant whlle entering the !\h~111r11. 0 . F. Keornc.-y, W. H. Jacltm:in, P. J . Oro.cc, lf.irry p elan. John Donnelly, t!cl. Drophy, w. llf'ld. 
en in behevmg that they were being Sacrificed, and cer- Buddhism la flpreadlng In China." . , Nova Scotian port. She waa reftoat.ed 0. Brownrllf. J. Hant! and T. Ryan. . 
t Inly, if they had the gall to d<) thjs when fish was cto and by • wreck.Ing tu1 and waa found to THE ADlllSSIOX n:F. 1!4 O~I.l' TEN r.uTS 
. d. ~ K f n· d I I bd' Yery little damaged. There will bo DO C4..1h adml111lon. but all who l'lltur ll\() Rink will purchaao at thr ~rv.qr 10r. 0118 $ 0 Or more, they WytiJd rave at the present tfm~ When fish eeper 0 180r er y Uokel on tho Orpbanald Motor Cor, which will admit tl1f'm to the dnadng and other e\'ft~-dl tle t1Y~~la1. 
p ces are about half. the above values. It will be now House Summoned I . If promptn- co""-, FOR swt:t:T C' JURJTl''M SAKt:. 1 ,~.," .. , Th ... ...., euK:U.r. Membera or Ole Orphanald Club will be prCllont with two Whl!ela of Fortune o!l wbrc'b "thf'J • wm 
n ted that in the ab1ence Of the-reguJatiOnS they have 00 c p~O]lrietor of 1 disorderly house fiJ'9t.claa WOrk and right ~lapoae Of booka ot tlcketa In tho Prize Stutlebak<'r Car worth SZl!OO. The two teamt of tlle Orphllnald 
h In the crty has been summoned to ap- J rt wOI et · trad Club, captained by Counclllor Rec. Dowden anti Mr. Antlr~w carnell, wm be In cbarce of tbla part or O er course but to lead the "unsettledness in the Euro- pear In court next week. we under- pL_ces I tyour e the proceedlnp. 
n ~arkets." . ll&Dd the l">llce b&Ye callecl HYeral wen ft .,. m.: e for. it. Rl!PBE8RMENT" Wlr.J. DE ~F.HVED J)llRINO THE EfE!U~(t . 
. lqe Advocate jues not mean t ·•'-~• r or the frequenters or the place u Union Publilh Company. DO?'M' Il88 THIS GREAT TREAT AT THE l'Rl:.l'E'S RINK OJ FRIDAY mft11X8 DD'. I . ~ .. .. ~.JV. ,w~uropean 1wttllfaeL jLtd. ____ ---·· •• "?~·H.J? ___ .:, ••• _ _ ____ - ·- ·-: _ • • • • • . • , 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATa ~'l. IOHN'~ SIWPOUNDLANU SEPT. 
The charm and originality for which Royal store:; st~·les are famous, has never been more cvJ 
beautiful display of Aut~mn fashions now showing. Hundreds or people visit this store dally In o 
~cquainted with cvl:!ry thing that is new. On Friday and Saturday many lines of this new me 
<'ff ered at specially reduced prices so thafthriFty shoppers. will have an O?J>ortunity to secure exception 
J goods that arc up-to-the-minute in style. 
---Here Are SOme ·Typical Rofal Stora 
·--
This is WoJl Stocking Ti.me The Charin of 
And th!1 et on 11 well pre pan!d wllh 11tock1 or depondablo, loq 
t:'Cllrlng l101!cry for Men, Women and Children. We olrer three 
special value• ror t 'rfdaJ ud Sa......., .. 
\¥0JIE~'8 ('.\ SHllEBE 8081..,..AJI WCllDI Cululiaere "'ocklnp 
In IUll\orted 1ha1IM1, lucladlq OnJ, Brown,•J'&WD alld Taape; u-
11Crtetl ribs; s pllct rl he.ila and ta,.; all al..-. • 
Ree. 7Gc. pair fo.- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i1 • • • • • • 
Dress Materials 
that will delight the experts 
Dressy New ISlouses 
that you. will like 
T1\ILORED BLOtJSF.8 
( 'OSTrllE TWt:i:ns Made of high ~ado Vlyella; Usht grounds W'Jlb pretty etrlped 
.... xceptlonnl vnlu"" In all wool Tweeds·, 56 Inches drslgua ID Sue and Navy; tbeae Bh>Wlea are cut wllh acijliai.ble neck: 
r ~.. long aloo•c and double culJ; sizes 14 to 15. 
wi1le; In correct weight ror Autumn Costume•: In U· R S7 7G b r • 
sorlctl mlxturu Including Fawu, Drown, Orey, ('R~l'tf n:3(c;..t!NE. oi.otisis .. .. ................... : .. ..... 
Ile~. $5.7G rnluca. Selll111t for · · · • · · • • • · • • · .Sl.&:; Bonutlrul modcb In sbadca or Sue, Orey and Champn'"'e, tin· m\'t:nsm•: roA·r1~r.s 1 ·-
r.1 ll1che.-1 whlc; bcnut!Cul uow Coating?\ In nnsortcd nucd "' 1~b the naw al!Juntnble collar; s izes 1.:S'h to H . 
c·o' C'1 ' :11::1; hl'avy ,\II Wool tahrlc. c.n~ aldo hnntlsomc ~E~iJ;.·-:LOt~~';{ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · · .97.80 
J!ca :hcr mlxturcH, nnrl the other s ide Pl:lld dClllgna. Shirt ~ala! models, white groU'ltda with colorc.f l!tlllpo of Pink, 
n 1:1:. fS.liO "nlucK. St'lllng for · · · · · • · • · · · · , .~ Sue anti Navy; \Jut toned to tho neck with Pearl DuttoDa, nl11<> h•tl~ 
.\l,I, WOOi. SKlltTINOS tnn<'d cull'-.. Rctt. $!?.SC. o.irh for .... 10 
sr. Inch~ wide; rl.tl 11hndcn or Drown and Navy l\'Ollf.N'S SWEAT•:u ('OATS · · · · · · '· · ' · · · · · · · · · • · · .• -. 
i:;ronnd with wlcl'l Roman 11tflp:-s ; or coDtrutln~ / All wool knit In 11hadCB of Bc-nvor , sue, 'noso nnd Grey; fln.'sbf'll 
•·:ilors. Rcr.. f !!.40 ynrcl for ..•••••.•... · · • .$2.111 wit h roll collnr licit r nd n()('k"'" n,.e n no h r ~ U...~~~~~~~-4'.L..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-·..!...~~~~~~~~~"""'"~~~~~~~~~~~-· -~~~~~~~· ~~~~· ~_..;·.......;.......;~· .:..:....;.;.:__""~"~~n~r-·~·....:.;":...:..··:...:.· ~· ::.:M:.:__ 
• • . .:J!lr. 
:.Bargains in 
Smiallwares 
T\Vl:SK ll\' f. - 1 ln 15 dltrerent 11l,lade1; wonderful new Dye. 
Rei. 25c. p:ickngc f r ... . .... 22r~ 
IHSF. TOOTH (' Jl'M- iteg. J5c. 
c:ich for . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . l!!r. 
JJOXEJ> l' .\Pt:R i :SJI t::SVELOl't:1' 
- Sieg. 55c. box for . . . • . . . . . Mr. 
tlt'BB~R !WO~G • n eg. 17c. each 
ro~.:.\li,\ . itni1»- 11' ·~.~~~ . ~:;: 
Gj:. for ...... . . . · · · • · · • • ..&l6c. 
. .ft .\llKl~U ISK- jtc". !Ile.. for I ' 
.,n:t:ET llOOT I 01,l ~lll~G !U?'I S 
- Blac!k nnd Tnn. Reg. 75c. ~ct 
ror ......... . · . ........ IN<'. 
('OJ.U,\Tf:'S TAL ' If)( PO\fDER- 1 Jn· tlnR. n ev . U c. for . . . •.. lk. 
' ,\qllll~ ll,H l'EP 'EK ASP SAl.T 
8 E!J' Reg. C.6c. ae for .. . . . .. 4Gc!. 
TUKKIKll HATH 80AP-~g. 16c. 
calle ror . . • . • . . . • . . . . • .. !4c. 
.. ILIT.\RY Bltl' llF.S- Rer;. 20c. 
uch for . . .. . . . . .. . . .. ... J7c. 
irin8 OolleotlOn al Autumn.Coats 
• ' · We nr<' now showing au.ch " large ond varied stock or · Autumn Cont11 , 
• 
thnt evory rcqulr<.numt can bo met. 'J'h11y nro fuhloned In the ncwral llt)'lo& t,y thc~7 2~ . 
most 11kt11ru1 workers In the trade. ,\II our Cot1t11 Cl\rry n guarantee oC ·quullty an1I • 
\"lllue. We arc olfl'rlng n lhultl'd number or wcll-marlc coats ut 11pcclnl prh-1:3 on Frl1tny . 
nnd Sntunl:iy. ThOJI(' ('oats arc mado of Blunkcl Cloth In He:uher mixtures ot Grey, 
Navy and Brown. The>· arc nil tlllc J with 11tylleh lar.i• collnr11, cu1J1 aull belU!: coml' 1 In all 1lzes. Rl'&. ffl.00 each ror . . . • • . . • • • . . . . • • . • • . . • • . . • . • • . . •. • 
Smart Tweed Skirts Sateen Under~kirts · 
)lade or high gr;idt> Ellgl111b Tweeds, 
aplendldly tnllorlMI; 31 to SS lt.'nt;th; :!4 
to 241 wat111 ; hhth wnlRI ctref:tH; r.tcc ly 
trimmed with bullons and face~· poc~Pt~ 
Rt-g. S4.7!i e:ich for . .. ......... $S !I;"; 
XOTOR l'rABYF.S WOllEN'S fORSl:TS 
Woll cut model11, In shndf>tl or Pe:irl 
Orf'v, Snxt', ChnmP111:ne, Nnvv, ~!nit• nnd mnc~; nil l l:eso Sl:lrls nr~I flnl:1hc1I 
with wldo :iccor.leon pl<'nt ccl Crill. 
R!gi~.20 <'3<'h for .•. ! . • .... :-.~u;; 
All Wool Scotch knit Sc:inl'~ Sporu models, e l I<' tops; 
la aaortGd popubr r<>lor'I : mnde of Pink Coulll, Ith .. 
with atrll>ft or contr:a.tlng <i!.Htlc susp<'ndera. 
•h:ldes. flnlabed with knot- heit. $1.75 e11ch rttr .. 
~0111e~"'~1d~ inchn ID»s: Read·y.to-Wear Hat 
Res. SUG nch ror . . • .su:; . CIOC1e fitting Toquea an 
, ( 'JULU'S K~ITTF.11 \l'.\18Tl' medium 1l1apes ·ID Velvet; 
Warm, Wblto Cotton; sl:o<'!\ colors or Broirn. · Coillco. 
!! tll i:: )'l'Rrll: rh• 'sh~d with Fnwn, ~nY)', Sue nnd Black: 
tu11oni1 nn front nnd s hl • tnO"••,, '"'mmed with Silk 
ror fn111cnln~ undcrgnrmf'nts. U"ld s: li 11:aterla l. 
r.eg. 5Gt:. r:ich for . . . . . . l~r. ltrg. ,8. J J each for ... fll.;JO 
• 
WO~lr.~·s ('Ol.J •. \HS 
Point 1.r.ce roll Collnra for 
nrel'a~tt nnd Cos1u111r:1; In 
l'nrlH anti White. 
Hcg. SOc. e:ich ror ...... o·.r. 
OSTKl('ll QUll.l.S - 18 
lnr.hcs Ion:;; ehnrles or Olnck, 
h~ger, Red. OIC. 
ltl.'S:, $3.:!0 ~ch for . .. . ~10 
STAMFED Guo'Ds INFANTS DllESSES Ootnty White Volle Drc11Je1. Baby'11 f!nit 
Dre11 1ome 11"'.lb embroidered tall nnd yoke, 
Vnlenclennea laco nnd Insertion; others with 
Silk embroidered yoke. Reg. $US ellch 
\f0llU'8 ~IOftTDRE8Rtl8 • 
White NalnBOOk with preuy rlesli:nn. 
rendy for work>:ng; short 11leevee, round nnd 
aquare neck. "Reg. $3.00 each ~or . . . .. S~tlO for ..• • ... . •••••••• •• • , •• •. . . • 91.40 
.. 
MEN'S WEAR BARG 
;\rt~~·s READY TO 
·tVE.\K s 1:1TS 
A newly nrrlverl nFsort-
tncnt of ; •ell cuL Suits for 
men, In thu vrry lntest 11tylcs, 
hand11omo materials In dnrl< 
11bnde1. 
Prices t rom $27.00 I., *-i:..!.i 
ME~'S STANPIELJ) 
nrnERWEAR 
JO;xtra heavy qunllty, Vest 
:ind Pllnts; sizes 34 to 42. 
l1f'g. $2.55 r;:irmont ror ~SI 
llf.N'S NF.GLIOEF. SHIRT~ 
Handsome new Pllllerntt 
'"Ith plntn and rancy Block 
11trlpc11 on Whtie ground; 
i;ood r•uinit collar \J:inds; 
l4 'nrchod cutr1. 
lt<'g. $1.85 eocll ror ..• $1..i4 
1 V:W NY.CK\VEAR · 
· 1<~11'1'1m Tn:s - w1110 
n owlng ond11; the110 T ies aro 
n111de of 11ure Silk In pl:iln 
t oloni an1l In Blnck. 
n"!J. $1.lO each for .•. • . D:-.C-. 
~F.lf KNITTED SILK TTE8 
Straight Uarb1 styles; rondo 
or extra heavy morcerlaea 
Silk. Re: . 4ric. rach for· l t>r. 
YEN'S rt:R('.U.E SHIRTS 
With collar nUached; very 
nt:lt designs; White grounds 
with colored 1trlpc1; well cut 
and finished. ' 
lteg. $1.50 each tor . . . . 'J.!G 
l'YJAMA SUITS 
Eictra special quellt~llt· 
anteed to i:ln splendid wenr, 
l! piece s uits; light srounrls 
with wide 11rloe d<!ll itur; n 
mixture or Wool an1t Cottou 
1nnterlal ; flnl11hed with Pen rt 
1'utton11: all 1lze11. • 
Reg. SG.65 suit for . . . .. '4~'111 
llES'S LEOGIKOS , . 
Made of Raglan C'!loth; cnl· 
nr11 or Nny, Fawn 11nl'l 
iE~'S SOC 8 
Heavy lie hor Sock11 for 
fnll wenr; nu ed colorln~. 
n eg. si.so pair or . • . •. 7:>t.. 
MEN'S ALACK CKS 
Ribbed, all Wool lloRo: 
opllced rcet, 
lleg. 90c. pair ror . . . .•. 7Gc-. )fEN'S ( '.\!JHlfEHE SOCKS 
Jn color11 ot Oray and Navn 
ull alz1!1'. Reg. 91lc. p:ilr; 
ror • • • . • • • . . •.. • • SOe. 
Anotl:er lino or Cuhmero 
SockA, light In weight ; n•· 
11orted colors. 
Reg. 6Gc. pa~r ror • • • •• lik .. 
./ 
nrown, 1t1ea ::1: to 32; ltlenl (j 
leg covering tor wet weather; 
'""ry smnrt 1h:ine11. • 
Jteg. '3.!0 p:1lr tor •• e.10 · .• 
•I -AM. , .. oor. KNITTED -
·S\fF.ATt!R ('OATS J ~., 
J.,.or men: al us tu tn 42: ,.. ...... _,.. ..... 
r "lll'r11 of Fawn. Orcr . r•hnkl . 
n:ark Brown. i\l:U 'Ol\l). Np..•J 
1111d O?'f'.,11 ; thftlle Coots aro 
nit flit"" with 11h:iwl collars 
:-nd fl""ket.11. • 
Roll'. U 6') ea.e'i ror .. • • ~ U 
• 
ll'ASJIABLF. FABRrc GLOVES 
Colors or rear! Orey, Block and 
White : Blzea 6 to 7% 2 dome fut~ 
cuers. llog. $1.10 pair' rd'r •• . , D.fco 
Another line or W111h.able Olov~. 
th.:i pnpulnr Orllrln mnke; colnra or 
Ch11mpagne, Pearl Orey, Black and 
White: :? domo fnatrnera; nzea 6 to 
i~. n eg. u .ss ralr for ..... 91.93 
WOJIES'S SUEDE GLOVES 
r. dozen pnlre only ; Suede flnlBhed 
Ctnvea In color11 or Brown, Chamois. 
Blrck nnd White; sizes G to 7% ; 2 
dome faslcnors. , 
ltcg. $1.10 pair for : • : ••• , • •• &.;e. 
Se~sonable( 
Footwear 
WOJIEN'S LACED Bo6TR 
Black Vici Kid; medium toe,. ml!l· 
tnry heel; OOOdyeor welt aoln; 
ales 3 to 7. 
Hoit. SUO pair tor . . • • • • • • • ta..7t 
1VOMU'8 8ROES 
Black Dongola Kid; common 11enee. 
shopo; very pliable leathen; llubbl'r 
heels; s lzea 6 to 8. 
Rog. $3.76 pair 'tor . ••• •. • ••. 91.18 
\fOlfEN'S 8tlPP08 . 
mack KJd; tow heels ; porn • porn 
Crout; padded ln1<1lee; 11201 3 to 7. 
Reg. Sl.!16 f\llJr tor • • . • . • • .91.11 
•EN'S lfORKIN BOOTS. J 
Made or populor Tan ooze Leather; • 
sort and pliable, eolld eolee and h941l1 ; 
all 1l1ea; ltlucher cut. 
Rl'g, $7.00 pair ror • • . • • • • • . .U 
English 
Apron Checks· 
3& lncbee wide; made or rtne nen 
Cotton ; a11orted large White and 
Blue ch~ Rt-g. 18c. y:.rd for II~ 
UARDUOl!B CLOTH 
18 Sachet 1'1de; pare While ColtOD; 
Idea l Cloth 1or fanc,. work. n,,. St.Go :rant ror .. . . . . . . . . n.u 
JtOBBIJc I RIETlNO . 
as lnchea wide; Rubber on both 
aldee ;' ealra apecial qaallt,.. 
Res, fl.15 :rard for • • • • • • • • • .91.19 
TCR1'UH 'l'Owa.LINO 
17 IDChee wlft; 81&7 wllh colored 
1t rlpea. R... 4'c. :rard ror •••• 41r. 
\ 
. . 
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! ~ .El R It .. I Bay. • 1 e Howlett, RC. Sup.. Tor'• • Flora MacLean, Meth. Sup., Wcatern 1 Colle1e. ~ ' . . • e u s I • Jenn Fdrbes. Mclhodllll College. ·Ba)'. • . I Elale P. Pluent. II~ ~ f. f I ~ _._ "I Aug~un.; T j f' ltzgerald, St.. Boua· • Ralph Hart. C.E. High, Trfnlt1 E. Ahnlo Mltloy, Mtth. Sup., WHtern 
1 
Mabel O. RI~ ICttll; 
1 \'enturo·11 Colle>ge. j Lavinia HJacock, "'Meth., Victoria. Bay. "41. 
<Co] lnucd trow Pl18 :l.) · :t Cl:rudo A. i-ia11cr, St. Bonavcnturc·a ' Pltoebe A. Blacock, C.E . High, Win- Helen Marahall. Mlltbodlat Collqe.' Helena I. Role, ~ 
Ro crts. r Colle c . . I I torlon. Emma MarUn, Mol.bocU•t Collea•. f llllcmld BMder, II 
. ' Jrccl Delano)', n.c . . flgh, 9°l Ecl!ord B. J.'pron, St. Don11venture'11 Florenco llo!llor, Meth .. Centenary lUldred M9rrla, Metba1Uat Colle&•· Francn L. ~
Ro ~ L<i. College. . • H111l. H~rry G. Mott. Methocllat Collqe. 1· WOiiam A. Bpa. 1 dyB, lnhon~, .c.E .. SL :u•quc~. Mllry 1-'eeha~. St. Brlde'a· College. Rot'Old Holliday, Proabylerlan. Hall. Rkhard J . Marahall, St.. Boaaven· land. 
\I ,lt'l y)Oc'~'.:1 C.l'~l.lSt·l. JSo flEdUCtl : d' Ho bert J. Orecnc, RX. Sup., Placen· O-.rnld W. Hynes, Bl1hop Field Col. turo'a'College. l mv.1111 ReeY-. ~ 
. tUle uu n. · t . wnr f 1 Ed d M M I SL Bo t ' 
, Co \l~tt. ell l t11tuu.1. • I tla. Donnell Harrlf. llelh. C.o legl'. , wor . art a, navea ore a llarJ' RaJpb, CJL 
1 ljU 13 0 , . I' S T ltlver 1 Annlo M. D • • Gllllnghom, P.S.: llnd- • J)nlsy Hibbs. Mt'U1. College. , Collccc. I Walter R. Bolen. 
n :rn "· · .. ro.u , · , I ger' s· Quo)'. I Oordon F'. Higgins, St. Dn:ul\·cn- Allgutitlne P. Mol101. St. ~naven· Harbour Graoe. 
L ' ~ '11'iC Uu;;gan, n.c.. Cltaiicl 'I W1lllam Gould, Convent Bayot Ialda. turo'11 College. 
• Co , ,,,1 'l ·Muriel F. ,Guy, Meth .. Burgeo. Lucy H onebury. St. Drldo'11 Collelfr.. I , 1 enle n. DMu1. :\Icth. Ul• r u c •·- t • Coll I 
. , . lul 1 I. I' . 1.1."\y. , ·• : Oeorglono Gll.Y. Molli. Sup., oruun· Oertle honey, lteth .. English llr. I u~o: J e~e. ~ ~Jeufe M.
1 1 11 ~· Uu\•ls.'l llclh. S1 F{.<!llhi cnr. • 1Sdn11 M. Jonos. C. E. nigh, Jt'oito. 0 n · urroy, St. Daven •a • 
'• 1$1iuibcth A. Gllll.11, R.C .. Codro)'. Ncoln F. J ackman, R. C. Acndcm)', College. ,' Olive • RJaD. 
.t wa •' . ' ltnry ;\. Grlmn. n.c. Sup., C'olllor ·s. lGrnnd Falls. I Anlllc Morrlaey, St.. Drldo 1. 'Salmonler. b:ttf. Dunford, M<ilh .. 0 n111l Unnt 
• n rlc u1\'tlt'n , ('. ~l llli: • Green~- Wllllni!! S. Olllom. C.E., Mfddlol Joseph Johnson. lleth., Job'c CoTo. 
por 1 • · I Unracholx. I llurJor lo 1'. Jon~. Mo.lb.. Little 
{ h nil·~· llpwdl'n, llell1 .. G ccns 11ontl'. Ellzabe.lli C. Olnvlnc. R.C'. Sup., Day lsl11.nd11 . 
. · Jori~ fl:whi , C'.K Iii!; 1, llnrbo~ J.'o~~~~~n 1~0;~:.:r._ C.E. Tllgh, Oreoln8 _1
1 
Bn?tyt.:irguerlte Jncob! , ri. C •. Xortilorc 
Ct c . . t' 1 u 
1 1. ·icl< ll1vy.1r. ~t.C., l~ell grc w11. 1 poud. ' . • : I Theodoro F. Jr.nns, lleth., Port 
,, llubcrt w .. OulllCord, Meth., Hant 11 Union. · 
Jo J. Diinn. U .• C'O\' llond . I Harbour . ., ?.I• J ll C t A d 
G, Dngi:an. ll.C' .. l\ lrosc. • lleurtlo A. 'Gooble. l\lelh., Hont's Hr. ' '11 nmt'il, • cic-y ODTcn en • 
}' J i l)w)'cJ. MN h .. • <:hrc Pl~ UIUan O. Godden, Prcsbylerlnn, cmy. 
l"o • ' 11 1 0 J.-:mlly Jordl:to, ll·~thodlst C'ollogC'. 
I : nit! On)". • hJlh .. I' err '11 llll:mcl ! ~l~nr G rn~~· ti S Muegrnv Hr J . Ronald Jones, St.. Donavc~to '• 
, II ll:i l~clltn!'\':tc'on1·i-al. 'lnccntl:J ! a In ~.}'.'? 0 I.I 1~,p .. r s B e e··· Colloge. 
! · . . ~ C<1r~c , . rccn nnu, . .. orcne u • . , ,a. V. ll:l\rl'. l'.I'. .• ~Ith < ovc. ~J G C E "e •town Gort rude Jnbn110n, St. Bride I-t l SJ eJ)I • ,., nmes re~n, . ., n w . ' J flhlnc Pa ey, ll'C.. J oa 1 8 ' Jlo~acc On lo. Moth .. Perry's Islnnd. , legc. S:l l 11 lllt'r . I • • Hcl~n Crrcn. JU'., rolnt Verde:. Bamad<'lto !<elly. R. c., Aqentla. 
; fnJIUI '.:II. Oownl'y .. {1 C.. e:1r11tnn . En~nn Crimes. :llcth., Port U n\on. ' Hnrry L. Knee. C. E, Ht1h. Bad· 
I• !L D, llm'<•. ,.\luh. Su .. S11rlni:· llr l lo M. Gorr. n.c.: S1. Joseph'•, .gor'a Quay. 
dnl ·j· 1 Salm nlor. • ~ I Alice Kent, R.C..a St. Edward .. 
• In M. flwtcr, R.Cl. lib: 1. Tlltlni: J ('Jt s ley K Oossc, C.E. nigh. Spn~ vent, Boll 111. • 
Or: 1. 111 II.I K. 011~'. C'.t;:. Ill 1. Trlnll~ . furcr -. llny. I Uly G. Kini;, C. E., Nl'W Boa 
I ·•rL It llJl:I. s:. l'i>•rlck' ('IJn\'el\I. . I )l.J~nret QO(Jdcn, Mer<·y Convt. l\c-d .
1 
ure. 
· · ~· ,\t, lln ·l 'I. f;L Jlntrh· ">1 t·on\':. Hollie CohlHlono. Olshop S111mce r Col. :\fnry K_c.-ou_ah, Convont. B1'l&1iL 
. ~1;n::\•I {1111h I', ?l. l'nt•it k'11 ('om·t. Chdrloll c A. Green. llls hop Sp<'llCOrl Annie Kell;, ConYent. nrrcu; 
I fc>ldq l'lrm·ur , i'l1Nh0tlh• C'ulll'gc, ' 'Oll<J:c. :\lary E. Keough, R. c .. CalYert. 
• 'I l>rbhr. :\I 1hodl11L (' llc11c. llnrohl Co~sc. DIRhop Spencer Col . Mnry Keating, Connnt. Collc:ol)• 
C • rtlon lla \'ll>. · 1'"lloclri1t C'ollci:o. I !nn s. Clcudcnnlng. Meth. Collcl{e. tlon. 
< ·, I' ». 'Dlr11110111I. ?1101 i. o llei:c . ' Rl'.fr; Clnll(ford, Mcthool8L Collt'ge. I Wllllom J . KenoC'dy, R. c .. Hl'Alon • 
I lnm. J. Dni·i;. :\lei ho• - ('ollci:;o . Ct'qri:o It. •Clhhon~. St. l.10n'8. Col .. l'<>nd. TllOIM• 0. 01lol117, st DOlila'feD• 
1, 1 1c-ir w. 1··.uinellr. s1. llllnn1·cnr · R 1 t K R.C L"lt b ~1.11-11111 • ,,.,.: nc-11: W, c;rnhnm. St. non·~. Col.I n >er onny, ·• ... c uoa. tnrr'• Collqe.. I Vlolit 
lll ~ Coll, ~c.. I.NJ J . Gr:rnt. St. J!onu\•cnturc·s Col. Pntrlc k J. Kenur,h , C'on•ont. F<>rrr- 1 lflurh O'Nellt. SL QoDAYcmtUro'a C~l. JalandL I I ~Ul.:tlnl' o hrry. St. no \'(!lllllrc'a I t l•'.11111r llnrrlH. Meth. Su p., llnn:i,·lsu1. ,lnnll. Mal'J:llret O'Brien, SL Brlde•a Col. Artbur T. SL JA•-· R. o. H..;.;.'~ t I " i t • ' I Kl PS T I - " - • -.::.::.i!.•Ir:o .i s u 11 • C 11 .Julln ~I. nt1'rnou. r.s .. Aluln"11 IRld. I .\ e x. ng. . .. r ton. C1rll A. O'Rolll1, St.. Donavcmturo'a Pond. ·~ Barbciar. r 11n. l :ivl". t . rcc n o l'~t'. A.. 11 •·• c L1 r I' 1 11 I . A111«ll:t J . lln trynrd, Meth., Curzon .. uure}· · n.e:'ln, · r. oo S s • · 1 '"lloKC. Maud II. Stlak, CODYent. Fe1T11and. DoaoYa Wood, I(~ Qra-t . :I• ; i• I)(< k :i, l:\ • ll:-ldc':; 'olll•g(I. I I' 1r1 'f I " s I 0 II d r c"' n- I -.~ \' i ll:11}<'· ·.mm:i 'ng, "<'I 1• .. up., :1 I'm. . . nywnr Ntcn. . r . .. ..... r,c:ieec · Mnbol K. Slmmms, C.R. H•·h. Fo10. Ueatrlco W117, Mt' b., Oreeaa I ~r:ml l·:v:ip:i. ;\Jtlh ••• \cl m':> t'tWl•. n Ell K II M h S S I S H C r M th L h' ,. 
1111 1 1 Tl:qm:rn I·'. llomf'r, ~letb. Sup., 1·nr·l Consl.Anco l~ellcy, Ml'rry Convt'nl Dl~h!. Olive A. Somera, Meth., Sup., Fret1b· L:lurcD<'O Wbelnn, r .s .. Hr. Main. Arma tllOWIJ; 
Ill i:. Eml><>rlc,~-. Moth. ; "I'·· Grl!lll Ailtl'1• llnycll. <'on\'cnt, rlr.1m. , e ow:ly, . <'l •• up... n em. fllby . .. ::rsons. C! .. us " Geneva Spencer, Meth~ Fortun11. I Oortrado WllJ'. !fctb .. Oroona~ 
I F: 1• I . , I G horwnr. ,! \ c:tdt'my. \'lrllll' rewcr. l\IC!th. Sup .. Bon:1Tl114 . • water. I An:ile W11l1ho. COIJYOnt. rlacentl~ I , ... A aho .. •· ~ 1 n:i .m l<'J' <'}'. " !'I t. - lfl., rl'n C E HI h W 1 l n.- ....... , 11 1 ~J;<' II. Earle. C'.F... S cnri1iowi~ Cotdon llowrll, Me~h. Snp., Cor-~ l\tllllcent t<lng., Mt'lho1l111t Cnllci;I!. FlorCllcC! Payno, .. . g • ooc >0 1 Desa1le Soper. Meth., Sup., Frealt· Ethel White. Meth .. Por Union. i po9iuon anti • talc 
I 11 L' , . t·1 I s ,.. I hont'a r. Marr Lynch. n.c .. ArJ;l'nlln. rnlnl. -ater I nrtdirot Wnlaht', R.C'., KlnJ:m:in'a. ·, th Th lb I.. ;:··' I ' • Ill r '1 r r . • h I JI' • fl llC'Cr ' Cl • •·· I ' ,.. • J' " • lrt':\ en 0 n'l'mS .,. 
' fl llllllt. lt. Ll101llr•l C llc~e. • l r n•t ' . lllllr:: r tl, Meth. S up .. Cnr- 1¥111')' L.·un:iwoncl, C. E. High. W:i- Adeline l\I. Penny. ?tlerc>• Cnnvl'nt,, Evn I. Squires. Meth., Dork Cove. I F"trni<.'111<-. . . I llC)Ct al~11'1J ~tbo .r.I 
" 1
1
:!t\1cr. r.t('th .. f'elr) 8. . • ,. ·~n=:ir Car-'boHno. Id 'I LcG DI •• I ni~T111· , I Plk ·s A c rhonA:ir I Alice M. Sparkes, Meth •• Qlover- . 111:.in· J . W11l11ht', n.c.~ KIDltlllOll°i', llmea the ;, I dltJ ~ llimiiliif:i 
} 
" 1 1 " ll cl I<'!! Che.lie> llowcll. i\11.lh . Sup.. nro •• . row, lleth., aCiC ' ur c e, • .. :i " . town F cl h • r•a 
• ' " " II l<'r . . e t.. r . . ( I M1c:ir. .lte111I. • ii C':i!lslc C. PlckCnrd, Meth., C~nn1to ' 'VI.Ill S Sh II • R C A. d ,c.rmcns,.. 11)' l C!l'03 .,.. •. '' • 
1 <>c :lil%p:itrlck, R.C'. lli;h . nor n c· . , am . 11 o~ . . ., co emy, ·--•••-'6iiiliil 
""' ft ~ l j or<.'nl'o l\ bwe ll, Meth. Sup., nr- l':t :n i\I. l.:tn<'. r .S .. F.ngleo. l!!lwul. Grand Falla. 
"' 
0 
r "' ' (• II n I l..inc:tr. I Rolnml Loui;hlln, :.tclh. Sup .. Flat ; Xorn Penn)', n.c., Ch11pcl'8 Cove . v 1 ti F St I t R. c • -
. arr y.in. 011\' ('I • r I!!. I r - s c . M ' E r R c s Du II ea De • np e OD, ., nC 
• 1>t 1oncl' l"lllit'r, :\fct h. Su> .. Clarkt' ! I ..... 1=lsn Howell. Meth. np., :ir- .'s lnllll. . I · nr1tcrr. . owcr, .. up.. n- ademy, Gr11n1J Falh1. 
a11'. j" · .:ml':lr. l EJno Lo\·~l:ice, C.E. ll ll:n. Crcc:i:s. \ 111"· Allon Slmmona ?ti th Green's llr 
\ F I , R ,. 1 , ·;\l:J rJorto n owell . Meth. S tip., C':lr p0nd • I notrom Penny. CE., En1tll11h Hr. le S • c •• • 
. n: . . o t'~ . " · · ne 1mn11 • , , . . 1 • oto mall Meth ' · wlll""'rlA (·o , } j 1'0111':ll. 1 llnnnnh ).('l' R.C Potlv lfnrbor. O.::rlrUllo A . Penny, C.E .. En1tl111h Hr. R ' ., "" "" , .. 
"' J J I k c .,. Ill h r ' ... · E 1 oland Saint, Meth., l\luagrove c 1 Pl · R.C' c 1 ' ... r:ics t . nw ·er, ..... & • nr· J.loyd J.cOrow, :\le:th. Sup .. Salem. F.(llth 0 . rurchllso, Meth., xplo ta. Town 
I rm r )"!ID. ., IH' IC. hOllt'llr. I I n- LeQrow. ;,\fptb. Sup .. 8nlem. j Dorothy J . Pnrchaee. Meth.. Ex- • • . ' I ' nil " Vo' f'ortuno. <:.R. C hbca. • 1 -~ Wallor Stevena. PS North River • , ~: i1:111 'FIOcl;I, :\lrth.. ' ~llsh JJrt. W1.11:1m H :iynci1, C'.E:. Hl~h. Cat.illn·i Vlolt't ~- Lunaen:'C. Pt- Hlglr; 'J'wll• ~Ioli. Elli S k RC ••• ''J . •·..J , n c• :-.; I R:w F1 nnl· lln~•ncs, C.i;). High, Cotnllna lln.,.to Gm,..,. r nttcn. :\teth . Ornn<I nonk. e. toe • . •• Pelly .. orbour. •. :in,, IC.•". ... or lorn • . • 11111 .,,. II "E Ill I C II ,,_ • R F p PS lf "- 0 WlnlfTed F Shl'n R C Pouch Cove i F I • n c· ~ ti nn • ' n. ' • nui1c, , .. · It 1• ob un. Malcolm J..ovcridge llclh. Su11. eta · 11rson11. · .. or.,...nr race. · • · ·• • · I · ·' •n '"» · ·· · or crn ·) · \"iolc' M llolfe CE Chon~e f11l11ncl T ' 1111 ' ' Violet Panone l\foth Sup Hnr- Wlntrrcd Sulllvnn, C.E., Hlgh,.,rouch I " ;\I. ) .. nil')'. n.c. 111.i:b Tll1lni;. I · · ' · " w ng:ite. • · .. 'Cove ~ lh1t' 1·,,r ... :.ml. lfci• h .• Tl ur11'll lfr. A;tnct1 JlynPa. C.E .. Chango l~tn:ul. Annie ~L LclFcttni>, nts:io., Sp;mc.,r 
1 
bour Orncc. South. I' · , • . 
I r !ti J'r~(lm:&n. C'.F.. m h, Trl:tllf Wllllom Hnwl'o, R.C .. Chapel 8 ( 'Mo. College. Corrie Philpott, Meth. Sup., Sunny.
1 
Annlo Swayne, R.C.. Kingman 11, 
F.:i • • . I. ~rtt:i 11111, l\lulh., Elllaton. \Vllllllm Lln.-gar. St, Do:i:ivrnture'o aide. • . Fermouse. I 
1• Mtlh. Sup., " "llllng:itti. ' l\loy llowell, Meth •• Orand Dank. Coilego. I Char lee Piercey, c. E., New Per-: C~llrorlne St. Croix, R.C., Sl A 1-
th. Su • \\'estoro J~ca Hnndrlpn, Meth • ., Oran.I Ethel LeuP, P.S., Dlabop Spencer llcon. · ~ _....,.. bon 8• I 
D:inJ;. · ' • • Collqe. I Frances E. Perry, Meth.. Perry's ls. Elllo l\l Sl1U1ey, Convent. St. Law-
Claade K. Houae. lletli .. Grand Bank. Robert I. Murrnr, r .s.. Ad:un"e ,. Laura Pearce, C.E .. Potty .Harbour. r~nce. . 
uq1b Hauan. AadatT, Oraacl Jl':alla CoTe. Ed word PnrsoDB, C.E.. Rose Bina- Thresa SchumpC, R.C .. Stcvenvllle. 
Tit i. Reaiet, Jt:.c. Aad01D7, llal'J' lloore, R.C. Sup., Bay de • cbe. j Blonche M. Sutton, Convent. Trepn11 ~ Vne. · · I Joeeph Peddle. R.C.. Spaniard's ser. ~ ~ 11. 31oreer, C.E. Aco1Jcmy, Dar. j Morgorct · C. Sulton, Convent, 'frll· ~ ~ ROberta. ·1 Oeorge C. M. Pardy, lltolh., Lillie 
1 
PMSey. 
• WDUe C. lforror, Meth. Sup .. ll:iy Harbour. John A. R. Spencer. C.E. High Twll-
~·· j Mory Power, Mercy Convent Acad- llngote. 
Jlobe!C V. llooroa, Meth .. Dlacl..heod. emy. I Mary Smith, Convent. WJlle88 Bay. 
' C:itlinino Mii•. C.E. High, Jklna-1 Tr)'phena Phllllp1. P .S .. Be ll laid. l\fortha. E. Stacey, Meth., Sound I 
m Tbta. • l Florence Prtcher, Bishop Spencer l aloncl. ' 
ltllan a'C,, North DA1 J nsle llU!ltn. Meth. Sup. Dnnovlet:\. College. I Winnie ::11. Sparkes. ·Bishop Spenc!lr 
noisillc .. A.l 11a.:1on. R.<'. S:: ~orthl Vlnlct ~·· Mlll11, Meth .. llurlln~to.n . '1 • Clolro Pouons. llfethodlel College. Coll. . 1· 
Rh'or. Jol:n :S. Mooro1, ~oth. Sup .. l n r Forgue J . Power, SL Bonaventure's Leah Sansom, Meth., dolleg-e. 
• boao:ir • , 
.. 
-· .,-
?-
, ' 
Here is a late summer flirtation. He fa irivln1 her bia 
she is also tellinc hera. If you will rearran1:e -the letters in.each 
you will h:ive the name of :1 St:ite Capital ln c:ic:b use. 
'111sw u tu >·.-surduy's r11::k: A CAT. ' 
' . 
CIArenc:o W. llnlf)-anl, Metb., Ochre 1 1• M C' th c t. c b • Pit <".ov .ou 10 t ar y, onv • or one.:.: .
1 
e. JOCIOph Moore, lt.C. Ac11demy, Cor- ~-- _ _ ' ' 
William Halley, n c. Petty Harbor. boner • R•11111 ,,111111110 111111111111 111111111111 ,,.111111111 111lllllltlllt, I'""""'' 1tllllll1t11 ·•""""'! 111iih1111 11111111111 111llllht11r. 1111111111111111 ,,,11111111 •• llllllt1 111111111111 II 
I• 
I 
S Mar>· K. llowo, Meth., Port lll:ind- , Ce<:ii llfoadell c.E. High Chnnnet. U1111t ll 1111111111•ll 11111111111llt11111111t1II11111111111ll 11111111111111111h111111111ll11111ul!• 1111111111111 Ii •111:11111llll1111111111ll11111111ll1.ll11111111tr111111fl111111mlll111111m11lllll11111111111i!JJ1• 
' ford. . • ' - ·- • - --·--
• . Huhcrt Hudson, Meth. Sup .. . Pouchl Mory M11r11by, ?>nvent. Conception. "M•TWINl~:ilil!M~.P•KH~'~+tM--l'-~~~~~~~~~~~:.:-~». .... • !If r Cove. • ' Osbourno Morr18, C'.E., Crabbcs. : ~ I -
+ Edwln Horrln, C~E.. !lose Dlonche. I Mr.r«or«· lfahor. R .C: Sup .. Flatrock. ~...;f ·· . 
1 
J • • 
: cm~·lll~o ~:irt!J:~n.St.llllchocl'aAcod-j ~;~;::c~~a:~:~·~.:~.e~·~~:~~une. A~ wo· RD TO THE TR' ADE.' ~ 1 · eori;o !!. \ 1 Cuthcrlno ?tfoC'.arthy, R C .. Northern • Al rllno H11r1ery, St. llflr hners ACAd-
1 
Uoy. • 
a : cmr. St. Geo:-ge·s. Lllll:i.n G. Mntthow11, CE., New Pe r - • ~ • ', • 
~ llurlt I llutc hlnr.s. C.E. lllith, Spon- llc:uf. 
.,.,.,.,) l: rt! 's r.:iy. Reno l\lePhorson, Acndomy, Grand 
.Too Good For 
' 
a Fisherman. 
. ' Falls. 
Rc.rtn'd II. l\tch·ln, R. C. Arndemy, - -I• 
Orand F11lle. 
Gnrlnnd 0 . Morrlast'y, R.C. Ac:id· 
cm)'. Ornnd Foll11. 
Muriel E. lltnnn, Prosbytorl:iu, 'Hr. 
I Orne<'. I:: '.f Rh·h:ird Mnlllns. r .S .. J.IU!o D:iy . lg ~ f 
Mlchnr l J . llfurphy, ll.G., Job's Cov!' . ,= = 'I 
Alleo M. :\1nrphy. U.C .. King's Cove. -=:-.= 'f 
lllldn J. Merrer, ·Meth .. Lo~11ortc. f __ ~, ~ 
Adn Mooro. llfot.h .. Llttlo D 111. i 
Chrli;tloa. Mitchell, R.C .. M yetown. 
Ellznbclh A.. llforrlR, RC. Hnllelown. 1§! E 
N. llonry Morch, Meth., Old Perllcan. ·~g 
W. St.nnley Morch, Meth., Old Por-
llcon. I;; 
,==i F. E. ·J ulia Morgan, C.E .. Pool'11 'E __ ; 
·1a1ond. 
1 
':.T 
Scllno McCarthy. Con•enl, Renews. 1 ,;;_ 
1 Nellie Murphy, SL Mlch11el'11 Acad- ·i E 
-----'l------1 cmv. SI. Geergo's. : = 
MUSTAO '.l'. H ])'( l JN'l\l' 'MrCnrthy, Con•t .. St. Jncq11e:1. b=.=--=-=_ \) . ) I J.eo J . &lnhonoy, Convent, St. Mar~·a.. 
F.nn Mnore11, Meth. Sup .. &lonr. i ii 
It pays Y''ll tn get your printing d"ne where you can obtain th' hc.c;t ~aloe 
Wf! daim tn hf ln a pu.~ition to extend yuu this advimtaa~ 
We carry a large stotk of 
Rill Letter Beads. 
t\nt • .,\' other ~rationery you may ·re:;qutr~. 
Wo how als.1 • lar~• a~~~~~J?i:~a~es ,..,d '""'· 2no co1i •upply 
prompt!)' ui;on receipt of your order. 
. . .. "" 
Our Job Depntmrnt has carried a rcpural Ion for p:omptnes~, ·~~:.r work '"d stri1..t ammrlon 
to every detail. That is why we get the b~siness. 
Plr:ase sert'd us your trial order to-dav 'and JUcis;?e for yourself. I 
ALWAYS ON THE J(>JJ. 
.. 
Up.ion Publishing (~o~y,., Ltd 
I 
~O Ouckworth Stn.oel SL .tohn·a 
,. 
N8y0f 11·ss t &Jllh M. Morris. R.C., St. Joseph's. : !: • ol U Allco McDondld. n.c .. Wetuirn Bay. I:' 
Mndi;e M. Molone. St. Potrlck'• I i>11•u9CS•••+1•U ... •11-:•1w11t1flt•H•HMttlle~w.•~•1e11uNt 1 ~~..,.,... ..... .,......,, .. MIHM~~~~ Co:~~~· McOotllcan, f9L. Patrick'• -h·~-.......,111a.1t1iiii111a.::Hi1 1tf11111111Ao.11fl-fulllllllht1ll""lllllll111at1lffllfll• RI iin.etltll•lllh""111111~ 1111u-. 
"'"''"' .!!ttm••lliiloiOijjlllljjj.,moll'liiiunooiJ• 1011,.oiil'q'!l' ''"""i•!"''•11non••'"r""""" '"""""'"""""'"'" ...... '!•.~~i•. ~ Ask for Mostacrs. 
'· 
__, 
.• 
. . t _ .... ;. .. ; \ '• F 
.. .. 
. ..-. •. 
1 I :rHE . EVENING ~ ADVOCATE. ST. J9HN'S, NE'#· 
1 
All the well-known brands of 
Rolld O:ai.. Com Flakes. Crc:am 
or Wheat, Pulrcd Rice. Shredded 
Wher.t Biscuit, Cil'llpc Nuts, Panda, 
etc. 
Come in :ini let us sho~· )"0:1 our 
Brcakfnst Food; In Bulk. Bur 
these an:t cut down the hi&h cost 
or living. 
Fine genuine Spices, pure Apd 
fresh. . 
White PepP<\r. Black Pepper, 
Paprikr, Cinnamon. Jam:il~ Gin-
i:er, All~pice, Nutmeg. Clo\'eJ, 
Mace, S:igc, S.tvory, Marjoram, 
Thyme, Mixed Spices. 
Choice Fresh Fruits and Vegetables a( Lowest ·. Mark 
Li l 'J>f U~claimedi..etters ~emainining In G.P.b. . . Bowring ·Brotlte~s, . 
t.. 
Hill 
F J.cwfs. W:1ltcr, Prescott St. 
JJttlo. llliM n.,' nennlo Mill Road. 
Lonlor. Robert. 
J,ufr. Miia Annlo 
Rlchurdson. Cbnrlrs. Prlnccl's SL 
Roberts. !111113 Jol. Lol\Jnrch1111t Rd. 
Rorunlno, Don .• C'o o. P. O. 
n~o. Mra. Snr;:l1, Atle ntlc A\·cnu.e. 
aopl26,28,3o · GR 0 CE RV , · 
'"i. 
St. Landrlpn, allu ;.Jnrprct. 
town Roncl. 
:Monks·: Rollf'!'tllon. Ml'I. o. <:: .. PtOSCOlt St. 
I Robtlon. G~n;o U , llulfow:iy St. 
~ RO)lll TexUle Co 
BOY WITHOUT j · Golf Found to Be 
Lonleu. J~. ' 
Alldron lit' 
McJAOd, MTll. P. K .. Qucon's Rd. 
Mill 1fc0ralh. Jfrs. Sacllo. Dom:iral'a l~'\nc. 
l ~fcCurthy, ~llu Rout, ttu•chlngs St. N 
· Nonry, John, Queen'" Rll. 
!'.Irs. E .• Oo~r Strei'! .. 
l 
Judr,o. J . J ., Pon'mtwoll Ron<!. 
J111:obll. ;\Jno. Mory. Llsne St. 
J11nNI. Mr .. Plcoannt St 
, nl. Wsn., (13lo) (TJ111U01l 
l'io ook. Mrs. Don.tomlnr. 
'Nt-,. . lltn . . 
Nfel. !'!II Annre. Church Hl:t 
Northcott, 11, !.fa.so's St. 
' (l Jon~. Mkhncl, C1o G. P . O. 
J 11l'Ob11, Mrs. Josoph, Lime St. 
Johnson, Miu l\faey, H1>mllton St. 
James, C. S .• Tbeotre Hiii 
j t>:Nc.111: Cl::i:t. (co ) 
· .
1
f'll!ver. Mrs. S. 
Oliver. llr11. Michael 
O'Rlelly, MMJ. Margaret 
0111.ound. Ml"a Mtnnlo 
Klni;, Mni. Wm. lT .. Klog'11 TIM tt 
Keo.tcs. :\flsa c .. Sopth.Slde. 
Kelley, Chill., J;':~colt & OOWCll JL 
JCl,ng, Sll1111, tor Wm.), Maxe's St. 
l(Jclloy, Mfll. J ., l\lonk•town Rd. 
K~ly, Mr11. r.t. A. (card) 
Ktane7, Mrs., IAMnrcb2ot Rd. 
Koll)'. lllss C.. !ltonk11town Ro116. 
Ktllr. Mn. Jtonr,Y. South Side .. 
J\ilhrht, ;\frs. E. rt.. Bond St •. 
I, 
Lannon.' Mrs. Richard. Golf A•e. 
t.Acey, lf"I. Rolond (card1, Pleasant 
Street. 
l,4d11tone, ?lflS3 o .. Wat~rCoro St. 
IA~ce. t'lu ~rona.. Brlno'a St.. 
Leonard, P . J,, J're,11hwo.ter Rd. 
Payno, Mlan )Jory, Plooaont SL 
P1n.onis, FT:tok 
Verry. E. 
P enner. Joe, Spr.wrcor SL 
Peddle. Eugono & Andrllv: . Clo 0 
P•nnt y, C .. c:o F. Dodd 
Poree)'. Chnrln, c:o (}. P. O. 
P11rrr. Cbetit~r 
PJcm1on. NIH Brl<'.l' 
Pike. Edword 
Peddle, Capt. 
Power, D:tt>lol, James St.. 
Puwar. l\IJllS JJosc, ClrcuJor ltu:US. 
n 
Ltt>rew. C.nio B .. Duckworth SL ~ Rran, Pntk. (tard) Loo1'a Hill 
J.f:tsqan, Mf:ls Jennie, Clo Wm. Ru3· RllrMll)', Wm'., c:o Steer Drc>l\ 
.ell, N1,Wto~ Rd. • RJlln. Miu A.., l'flDllJ'Wlll Road. 
P. O: 
i.+wta. Mii~ Huel. South Ylde. IR1lln. Mias At. R.. Harward'• An. 
Lfl>Nw,..-.. I. JI., i..1Je I. Reid. BtaDl"'f, McKa1 BL 
I ' 
I 
I s . , Spl')', F.dw:ird. CMor's St 
Slrumo~;. Jo::., Water St 
Smith, lfr11. Wci .. A1:ol11hlu St. 
Rmlt'i, :lll>1s B .. P rescot t St. 
Stont', 1111':1. T. tr .. Prluc<' of W. St. 
Stok{ 11. !\Jlaa n., Jo'lold S~. 
Snow. George. llG --'St . 
SI u" ldcaa. ~li~11 1.1:.-lc, ~cnnlo ~till Rd 
Ru!Urnn. :'lfls~ lJnrr. Coc"!lrnno St. 
Sulllmn. :\Jl•):1 F., F. 
SteTrn Jon. l lr11. Al~x- \"lctorln S:. 
T 
Tr.ylc.r. J ohn, lfuncly·io Pont! Ro:icl. 
Thl:Jlh". &Ira., Cnsbl:i Avcfluo. 
Thom1num, Ml:.1s i:: .. ll:t l1111m SL 
Tobin. :\J r!!. A .. Jnb'n St, 
Tubln, i\frn. Wm. J .. Cnb; t St. 
Tobin. Miss, M11rgnrc•. New Oowor St 
T !tomp:1on. A. C'o r.oyal St;>r<'S. 
Tucker, II.. Loni; J'. Tload. 
Tucl:cr, llcrtr)~ C'r, Gci\'l Do:. ,·ory: 
Tuckor. JnmCll. c :o Pos L OIJlcc. 
Tur11l11. 1\11'!1. Wm .. C'o Po11t Olflce. I Tuuwlomo!l. lt:3!1 r .. New OowC!r SL 
v • 
Verge, Wm.. W:iter St. 
I 
Vincent, Mias L., B'lttery Rd. 
A 'FUNNY BONE'' 
o:u; ·~ TWEL\' F. THOn~.\Xll WHO 
1J.\S ~E\' t:R L.\l'Ull,t:lt. 
Ont or lhc must lnlerc:Jns; paper~ 
rclcl ut thic P.:-!tlah l\i;£o;;lntlon meet · 
1111:1 c t Hull ,,.:ui lhnl bY Dr. C. W. 
l<lmmlns 011 the ln:mour or children. 
Ho mo11llu11~d tbot bo hntl discovered 
one b"Y ~r M. out or 12,000 whl)i\cccd-
etl to h is r c:i::cst that they 11honhl 
writ..: the:r h:nllrc&!llon of the r:innl::t 
Incident In ll1d1r llfo. who. nt l:n-J\·:-1 
Jccl;rd l h:it he h:ld n~1·cr GC'll the 
runn;· 11hlc. 1 
I Jiu wm1 nn !utolll,;.;nt huy. wl:o h:id 
/ 
' 'Cl\' l'r l:in~hccl. :incl l hon;th ho \'.'C'nt to 
Lhc ltfnt'mn hct'llusc othc>r hoyu did. ho 
h:id u: nr l!ccn unythlns; l '> luu:;h nt 
ft WOt (', \'Cr)' lnt~rcJtlD!: CUllC', :mil 
would ho rur thcr lnnstli;ntccl. 
tn tho opinion o( r>r. KimmlnJ, "All 
f•ools' O p )' '' hntl naronsh.!crn'l.illl In-
flu; ucc on tl1r ml111l or the t hlltt Hl' 1 
r1 !rrrcd to lhc story or the yo11:11:1<tcr , 
who rnn 1lowns t:ill'I' on Apr il l :ind tol~l his mot!ler thnt a man wn'i 1111-1 
'.:I'l l ii ltll'!llni: tbc n111"11c. 
1c mother lmmc-dlnt:);y bc:;:rn t :i 
ru upstlllrll: when the <"hlld cr lo1l o,nl : ! 
"It's nil right, mother: April Fools'j 
O:iy; It Ill only rather!" 
Si•.\ mm HIS t'tELl~(iS 
Country~ s
1 
Newest.~nteri 
. . ..--/ :~ . . I 
, ' 1 
....-.. .,,.. .... ! I 
r 
' . ; 
I 
1 A llttlc i;lrl hu IJl'rn clco;;b· ccn· 1 
IWay, l\tlg.; D. <"om cd nbout t1:ie posslblllt)' o~ :iscor-,· 
! Vlr~c. :\t:s N., Bond St. 
Woll. Ml.Gs alny, Wntcr St. 1.ninlng the oxuct 11hnpe of the earth . 
Walsh, !\?rs. Wnller. Rossltor'a Lune. by moon11 or t1yt1chronlzod w lr:?IC88 
Wo.l?tor. ;\Jn1. C .. Water ·st. mcs11ages. II row rondom cxrcrlmonts I 
Walsh, R., Xni;lc's Hiii. 11eom to allow tlu1t the t!lrm ".;lobe' 
Whnlen. Miss \' .. Drr.11'11 Sciu:iro Is not quite I\ hO.Pll'' nnc. ond that 
Ward. Mias V .. Duckworth SL .Y'.1thn R:irt!I moy l11dcod be pe:ir· 
Worrlcker. Jnmci:, Allandal< Rd. eh:>ped. Mery hna been du!)· lmpr«!f· 
W11l11h. lllris. c., Plflllllllnt St. ed. 
W11l1b: Mlils E .. C:o ~tni. John Murph!" " Mothor," 11ho oxclnlmcd, on com-
Warrord, :\Ilse Annie. Military Rd. Ing homo from icc!'?OI. "our tc1thcr 
Whnlen , l\tra .. South Sldo. sohl tnday thr.t tho rartb Is tOJIU•I." PercyWenfk:h,Compoeer,. After buuinr. amund Broadway · 
Wh•Ur yt>Allun. Cook St.. • "Woll?'' ,·cn tm:cd l:rr n:o:lt!1{r. lnt.:r· Finds Bvel"111C GoJ& = t ~~~ !,t~~ =· 
Wfllll. MlllJI E .. Sprln1d:ile St. IO(l:t:tlvclr. . :was rolfl Thlt he found to be. no 
W' llor, F.chvorJ (<":ird> cOOk. . tG\\'n Rd , "l didn't It'll him he wnr \\' :-nng," Nsw Ycaic CnY.-Pcn:r Wm- , lonatt a banbr's IQftlC', bat die 
Wright, oco. w. r nrd • 11nld ~lnrr. lottlly. rich, world r~ &;1 the eomposrr ! t\~~··daY.• 'JIOrt oJ the JOoCalJed 
WbUo. !\Ilse :U., llnto !l. fonctonl , ,. -.--.()....-.-- I of "Your Old .<inlX ~·· hu I .~::-.die clus" from Uaino to di1COftftd tbe ~.. riett" for .rlOricb. . So. in colbboritloa :trfth 
\Vl1llohouae, H. E. I cr.n Druyero) . "hlch l!'l'Ct)' writer of popular soni• '. -· )1<1~-·-
Wblto, Arthur, Jlomllto:i A\·onuc.,. .. Moduty 11 to merit wbut abade le ,urns. Perc:r has compaaod mdo:- I~ wrote ""l1ic lf'h ok" In~, 
Whltr., Aft .. Joaepbl:ic, Queoo'a Rd.. to n ftguro In a picture-It Sl•oa It 1 dia on cn'ft1'hb~ ,llllida' the 11111 of· thq moat P1aJ of tolf. 
Wbltu, R. L, ., .!orco lllld relief, o---- 1 from •.nyer starl'" to "halipa," llllt -rbe IOth B9 •i.PirQ' ~
, • _ receatl7 be waa ltalllped I« an Idea. · f« 1be baietit OJ, die f~  .. 
White. )ire. Jo:tn, Flower IIUI. What, he ~ hhntelf, · was the not aulfm. la ~ ia die pill;- ' 
W
w
1
1
1
n
1
dao
111
mr ... : •• ~· ....... "-tt•r"" niii. _. . "I:: there • dodlter•n« 1d101 nn thl• ~t::. ttettedr! ~ ,;:,r:: holne .- ._ ona. ,.. -...: 
........ r•U•..- va .- tolopboaor 11louttd Mr. Pottiiou dn11'1l ... a end: at. ... ..., .. tfrec1 ........ .. ii.Walt. • 
Wllllama. Miu u.. Young St. th" ir:in~mllter. I ;'~~w:, .. ;.owtr et. 'C\'est. ~~o:..;~.:S·" t'Qme tbo rept1 j -=--~. =AD= .. v""'~J:aTJiB· IN-THE-- --~lliG . 
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sVENINO ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
---.. 
'I 
I. 
- ·· ..--
J.'arewell Party For 
Popular Athletes 
~AR S .G 0 D ' A farewell pa';;:u given I~ 1.he 
S C.L.B. Gymnulum last evening to , 1 A D D R S S E · George Martin and }\ex Flelct who are I IN.vtng by ll)o next Sllria for tho 
United Stoles. There wore aomo 200 
guuts preacnt and tho music for tho 
dance waa 11ugplled by the C.L.B. 
Dand. Targett. 
A., addressed a p blic meet· 
in n the F. P. U. H 11. with a 
la attcndance1 on Saturday 
ni . Mr. Boone d livered a 
.sp e~did address. out ning the 
Cu p e pi;ospeet of Ne foundland 
in ' e development o her re· 
During the evening Bnndtrnaat.Jr 
Morris, on behalf of tho C.L.B. Bond, .: ~-. 
pro~nted Mr. Martin with a handaome !?-; 
signet ring. In making tho presenta- .• 
lion, Mr. Morris referred to tho good ~~ 
work done by Mr. Marlin Ui the band -
-· . nnd voiced. regret at his departure. =:r 
66Jusf as Good'' . . 
I 
Is ·never ·ust ·the= 
Wisc pur hasers should obtain 
f ullcst val e tor 
• so r cs, 111$') advocntin a better 
S)' l m of eJucation nn the m:tr· 
ke g of our fish. Everyone 
sh cd great interest i their ad. 
Mr. Marlin thllDked the bllDd for their I~ 
splendltJ: gift. He spoke or tho pleas- :;.; 
ure Jt wos to him to have boon as- ~ 
soclated with · suoh an organisation ~ 
nnd hoped that the future ol) tho band ~ 
would be us successful os bad boon ;;.,, 
-· . tho put. The lady friends present :...., 
• 
es, The meeting c osed Rt 11 
. by singing the National 
j 
t cm. 
SIMON 
hnd prepnred nn excellent supper and 3i 
Cull Justice wos done to It. Dancing ~ 
wrus then resumed nnd nt Its conclus- lh ift ift tTt ifi :ft ils tft tll ift :lt ;ft ffi ift 1 
sron the company presented the two 
guests with n 1>urso of gold ns n token 
of esteem .and good wlahes. Mel\Sr&. 
lltnrtln nnd l''leld responded aultably 
and then .,.·Ith tho singing of Aulcl 
Lani:; Sync, nnd Jolly Oood FellowR, 
t'hlnece murder c e enquiry tho g::itherlns dispersed. , Mr. R. O. Wlnaor. Ill.II.A.. IOOI 
continued In tho . a~h1tr:itc's __ -..--- : by expreaa to-da1, enronte lo 
1 )'.Clllerdn)· nftern on before 11.· J ~cal C Lhome at Wcalo)'Tllle. • :". 
Ju • lllurrltt whcu the ·vltl<'9~<' otl new Al ompany . f --o- I 
l' '" Ohle lllshOll, l:hc~ley '.'\mtcw1>rthy Is Formed Hand roattrt To-'!{~;\ • D•acl 
an I Im I.cc was tak~n. t't: tcment -- I Concert will be i;lna b1 tbe ):• l'U'll• pie aUieiaillilijl~(lii 
m <I~ by t.?ie accused was • !110 11ut In . . · A n~w Compnny known ns the Brl· 1 i11t Guards Band to-night at a.so !a wen ttpt baS1 tli~llOit:'tii-:t~ 
nn ~10 )1earlnc; :idJournlctlll to11101 .. llsh ~ortb Anwrlcnn Tr:\lllng Com- Dannennan Park when tbe latost noon.· T .... afterDOoa and meat......-, 
ru v' t 3 Jl.m. There e re till a larp' 1mny, hnvf.og It 111 unden\tood, a capt· 1 popular mualc win be rcnderl!d. _ j aened and • aplendld sum wu real·I 'l'be 8CbOoDiar iiUlttli 
nu 11 r pr witnesses tu called anti, tal of $100,000, has rec<lntly been I l l&C!tl. , • )lamtow1l rnr BalUu ftam Bift.el\f 
th rello1lnary enquiry 1·111 not be 
1 
Conned llerl' by Mr. II. F. Tbonma, JC\OWLl~(i'S are selllnit 0110 pint At 8 ° clock lJ1 the evening an ex- and CompaDJ'. TH'AT 110me PoOJIO: a 
o j t 1 th · k l o n F. w 1 b 111 • f'l'llent c0ncert was beld, which wa. • · f h d v r or a cast nno er cc or en I . . ... a e s co cry ow n!'r. l'reser\'l' Jars, tu·rew top and rubber I -0- or a a at cnm ID eloctrfc I 
lln ''· The Company ln\ends going Into tho I :-In~ far 1.30 nnd 1.!10 11(~r dozen one allcndcd by a fUll .IJouae. The concert I Tho Danish 1ehooner N. HanHD we don't get • lot or nla soon. 
+ 
0. pll. prop buslne&11 e"<tenslvelr. wlth 1 •rna;l !! !!O dozm rntew Sprh1" Jnrs proi;r;im was rerr good and Jncludlld b~• entered to> load at Fogo for the • • •• • 
K C C d ~ . r 1 I b · • • • 11011•0 cxrt'llcmt mu11k11I l'ClecUons by , . ar ·111 'ernl o our prom nent um ormt>n ono pint 2 :?0 dozen. one quart 2.80 rimd. Labrador F.xport Comp4n•, ard TllAT If Rmr.o oC tbo monet e~nl . somo or the city's leadlni; nrllstl's. • • Party a d Dance tcrested In tho ne.w cum·e~·1. Jt.1 dJlon. 111<•?'" nol«', we corry rtubber Tl n t R • E c E3 1 aall1 for OJ."'•to during th• wook. In morlni; picture zhowa and 11ports I __ Is nlao IJ!ldcrstood tbn~ !l Is th<l Com;., mn;;1t to lit 1111 Jars sold bY us. V. 1 !I ie ec ':;' 1 e~ · · R rpj1 n a I -o-- were llllYed, many a man would 'be hi!. Columbus Ladles· m1oclnllon :· uy's lnll'nllon to. Import \Vl'lllh ton: I K.~0Wt1 ~(:, Ltd. s~11~S.octl!,6 •· "1rt.11111<M'C<· d n•.r 'rtccdtl c!"-1i ednry I Tho aclMoner Gordon r: >lou1ton nblc to put In his winter coal "11d • A r · • · 1 1 I"" t ., I nnc "rs. or on o 10 ..... ra 01 I · ''ntL wl h the nss lstnnce of ho lluusa . ro on a nrgo sen o, .... !I 1nmcr:i 
1 
. --•- Ml!! •onnry Servi ·e Mr ~·nr rer . 111 loading 6,000 qth1. or codftsb nt p:iy for ll nl once. • , I ,.,. 
to !Ill 
..... heW ~ ni-t 00 o>·able ~rd returning to Ibo other side with ;ii; C:ouurt Po~tponed-Owln .. to lust · · "· t • • • ,; fl tl' • Dur"'l!O for Oporto from the Bnrgro · • .... • sep:6.31eod,:Uwk Y "'~• ~ v~ • ~.. "' r• 11 to tile sood worl: ",,art wright" " · · ' I ' 
9 ~ and donce 111 Cul mbut1 llnll props nml pulp wood. etc. A:i Welcth evening dh1111>rconblo weather lho pro 0 1 1 d d ti 1 1 d and La Pollo Export Company. TllAT th\! l.ord i;eta In lhe coll"'c- .-.. -.-... -.-... -,.-11-11-.~;....~;..!-.-~-.. -oio;...ol"r_'!'_•-.,-.,'° .... ii!·~~\ I 
ore on 1u one nmoni; 1r .o 1rn or • 
""' t-vcnlu~ over r.o •1111•• w~r .. <.oal can ~ sold here ut t•v •r n Joi- posed concert by the Mount Cashel 1 d 1 l 1 11 1 --0- tlun plate onl" whut Ill trrt on•r rnl•r 
'" .,. v ~· • • • peo;i 1: un w 111e· 1 m m:i1:y )'cars 1 • ' I 
.pr sc;nt for the cnrcla an when ah ~ur n tun cht>npcr limn the Sy1lnr,/ Uand In Victoria Ji>ark wn11 D?dtp.·ucrl, t . 1 Sehr. Gerda has sailed from Wcct· nil the luxu1 lcs nn•I 11how:: h:i'\'o b~o 
1 I ll 
(• I J • r1 I I ., ~a rry on. th bolntfl bud been co nted !\Ilsa con . 1e ompnny 111ou •· 111 a but will toke 11tnce t 115 evenl•11:. I 0 1~11 10 cl. th 11 teyvlllc ror Alienate with 3000 11U1. {laid ror. , d kcl f th 1 1 n r .• 1 s n 1or1'1>8 o nlll em:c. 1 Ii · • J 11hlne 1-'oley and Mr. l\I. J . Mui· rca Y mu or c r ou pu·" cs- · , - 0 - R"\'. Mr. Gortlun rcc·oh·od nn O\'ntlon .. !. iorc ish. • ... • "'I 
Cft y were nwordcd the fl zcs. Artl'r peclally ns tho Weis!! coal Is n s11t·.l.1I l111rmon1 ll Cariro Sold-Tho HKr· In , holcc languni:c he oul!lncd tho - ·O-· TllAT the more monl'Y a 111:.n h.1A 
thl hn nppetlzln~ 8 upi>ef. prcimred ly fine cool for atiinm purpc.~ci:. 1 mony·s cnrgo of fish, trout, Knlmo·l work or the Labrador l'uhllc S::hool. I S:hr. ~tonic! G. Barbour hns ~r· thr more stingy ho becomes, hoth to I 
l1v Mrs. lkGrnth. 011shjtecJ by tho lad-1 and skin boots wore dl11po11od o! by Thr Iden hnil orlr,lnr.lod with 1111 rlwd at Trinity from Uibrador w11h his follow rrcaturos and to hla 
ti:af 14·ns pnrlnkcn or. Fo,lowln;; thl' Messrs. Hnrvey und Com1mn;r lanv~ public :rnctlon yesterday at C. r. KJrhy, hla predecessor. Shortly afior 800 qtls. fish. · Church. I 
su~per a short dnnce wu ht!ld. The, been ndvlse(l t!1nt tho S.a. Chlk .. o~:t Dennctt'11 wharf. Thero was 11 :imnll !\fr. Gordon took o•er tho work tho • 0 • 
M-?eo1tlc orchestra was 11rll!lcnt nnd 
1 
wlll be c:nlllng hl'Te during t'1~ nal attendance, .•nd the good& only !etch· s~lmol wns purllY chl\llACd Into an 1 N.\ VEL llEN GETS •1,soo Tll.'\T monry won by l(ru11blh1~ o, 
th~ music rcndt'rrd mnd~ the even· couple of dayR to load tho coa. 1hit eel !air prlcea. Orphnnai;c owing lo the ru,·ni;u or margin Is i;oln~ 1>1 <':IW\ll dll;1l!kr tu 
\J1k: lllO~l enjoyable. The alfal~ •-~ I was discharged from the S.11. 1.lsc;ar ---o-- s11: nish tunuen~u.1 nr. Pnddo:1 nnrl; A mcinhrr of tho Royol Xt•wrouncl· thn winner U•lnto t hnc or other. ~l,afod at un early hour ti hi marnlui;. County, some weuks. ngo. Star Dance Is Big Success ho sin:nt tho 1111mmer of 1!11!1 <'Oll~llui; lnnd Xnval n oson •o, who was wo11adetl • u • 
· I' · I runds to enlarge It. Jn !l:ovembor. d11rl11~ U1e wur, nrrlvo;t hero rece~ly THAT tho man 111•ho nhvnys p:iys 
The Star or the Bea Ladln' Auoc· 19!0, the school apln stnrted · with to find Lhlll pem;ton allowances to tfu:o hk dl!bts Is 11ot known In banking or 
lr;tlon held the flnt or their aert111 l\bout 30 children which r:ipldly In· 
1 
nm{lunt or $1.300 hall orcumulnted to /lnnnclal clrclca. 
of dnntl'I at the Star Club rooma 11111~ rrr:scd to 4!l. Thi.' res111'11 obtained hl11 rredlt nt the Pensions DopL The • •• · • I ' I 
YCD!Ag. A card party preceded tho hrwo llC(ln highly s:itl11Cnctory. Rov. ; ·cturnccl nn,·ul man. whrn notlllcd of TllAT tho mnn "''10 gN11 bu•r u,- --ofii,..t-lf-itt-~1-----+~ 
dance, the prizes being won by Mr.4. Mr. Cordon's hll'a 11' ll"l to ovcr·cclu· hi!~ i;ood rortuuc, wnt1 Rll 1mrprl11cd U8 oirthlni; othrr l1COJ1lo'n bu:iln1'11u IK 
J , 11 ! I -
Jl· M. Ryan Supply \I 
Co. 
tJ. Tobin aacl llr. J. Breen. Abollt 76 cate. the children, but to lnt11i!rc thNn. lie. , .. 11s dt1ll&htcd. ortcn a much t;realcr ucnmp thuu tho 
couples were present and the uffalr with proper Ideals. 110 th11t tht1y may. one ho pcra'!clllOll. 
waa.. dlaUnct IUtcell. I hi! fitted to fulftll their dc11tlnle:i In Snowing on Topsails • .. •· 
----·-- 1 t'·clr own land. The poo)ll<' on l "i or1t I • y tc d THAT thl' num who mind:; olhl'r Cod OD Ad •ttcc1 Fr clor z·rt' i:r'!:1uy lntercstrd In th. cs r ay 11erplc':1 bun!ne.1s often dll'll \\ l:h hi~ 
llU CC 1whool nncl thr work nntl ;:Ive t.'011::1ld-l - own ulTalr-:i In n jll'rfccl mu·lclle. 
: cmhle hclfl. According to reports received by thfl • •• • 
Jlr, J. B. Urq~~N baa· received 11 <'••nd111lln:; hh• n'ldrcf!l!. Mr. fi-Jrrlou Rold l\fld. Co. tbero 'lvas a henvy Tll.\T artc:r nil. wu urc nil human. 
~ from b.. ew York agents lharkl'<I the Womon·s llome MIKJ'lon- storm In tho Topsnlls section ye11tllr· _,. __ 1 tut ander tlte J'ordne:r Tariff. ;all nry $!)('1Cl)' tor tho help they hntl ~Ivon dBY where conslclernblo snow tell, •ADVERTISE IN THB ADlOCAT&.• 
ll codoll would be admitted Cree him. · 11~ hoi>eR 10 rornrn In n year or, wbllo bolwoen ClaronvUle nnd 
Of pat1 Into tho United Etatee .. Tho 110 1111,1 rr~nm" his lnl>Ol'll on r.nhrndor. ' Dlshop'11 Fnlls a lightning storm "'JS ~ 
e.nate Commlltoe baa been In session !'>tri<. Cordon then ndtlrcimcrl tho loll with ruin. Tho storm 11bitlcd FOR SA 
alnco Baturda:r laat.. and thh1 decision 0111111 two, Jn tclllni: lnni;uni;:o she 111bout 8 o'clock Inst evonlog. whon l'1e 
regarding codoll waa reached :reater-1 clet1<1rlht-d tlio lives or tho girls nnd l telegraph aervlcc, wbJcb' bad b.len - I c1a1. Tho master hnd been broug'tt. ·'·onni: women on Ll\brndor. lltrs. Oor. Interrupted Wall resumed. Comf ortabl Dwe mg House 
to t~e notice of tho S'ennto by the Tan-; clon hrR done Q world of s;ood teachlni; at Catalina, e,a . the Public 
I nera Aaaoc:lntlon, who ndvocnted Its the rnnclnm•ntal prlni·lplcs or h>·~IC!n" Caught Stealing Wood Wharf. Co (a ins 8 rcoms; 
tr~ entry nnd thc>y wero evidently nntl,lmpartln~ uertnl kno\\·led;:e to tho · II' I ,,( A 1 J~ A 
· 111mc1c.nt1y atrong to hnve their re·· youni: tico11le. A 11peelol work wns A couple or ~ago tho watch fc0 i0ngEc ic.aCv· 1pP Y to · · I QU('SI. acceded too. Mr. Urquhnrl 18 tench In;: tl•c young people to piny ond I man nl tho Newfoundland Coat nnd :i GE/ a a ma.. . or to 
lnot aware If tho new tarltC wm ln·l11c1l\"e fu'I benefit from the vigor nncllTrndlng Company's promises, caught f. A. MEWS ~ohc1tor, St. , 
I 
chide cOd liver oil or not, but thl"l ·bloom ::it youth. A Rnd rentnro or tho three men In the net of atenllng 0 Joh s. · 1 •J.DVEJlTll§E llf TRB J.DTOCATC.• 
will likely be announced during tho Labrador Is the s&o nt wl>IC'l1 the girls dory load or billets from their west· I 
noxt row days. . Im· rry ond ns!f11mo the hurden~ and tern wharf. Tho billet& bad only ro- -r---·- I tI UndPr tho terms of tho Fordn1y Biii C'nre1< of fnmlly life. •Tho 1tlrls oro1 ceaUy been lnnded and wcro piled I 
tho tnrUf remains tn force tor Co•1r • morrlr1~ Ju rt ns thoy nre romlnit Into! at tho head or the pll!r. The men Yl'nrs~ I womnn.111od and before they . rMllJ:e bad tbc dory partly loaded whon the 
~l:ul llc11 li<'rore thcm. The ldl!n la , t h lb d v 
Tho S..11. Dnghlld with 110-JO ton"I . to fit them ont to benr their burdenRI wha c manTbcnmehupon em an dga 0 
of ore for Sydney and the Sp1troR ror prori<'rly rnd so occupy their po11ltlona h 1 1 th d : 1ed t the arc way, eav ng e ory • o 
>.O. Box 79.? 
or 
ST. JOHN'S, 
18t t,Lhur,dly, 11•kl1 ,lf 
. I c a11c. ey, . owe•er, eacape up 
Rollcrdllm wlt.h 7900 tons aallcd trc.m In life with n proper knowledge orj h t Th bo f d I t 
•
••••••• the w ar . o at wu oun a er 
I Dell Island yesterday thfllr <lutle1<. · ' Thi! lldilrc>sare by ?Irr. anti l\frs. Oor· i to haro been taken from a achooner 
I 
I 
i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~n nro h~~ with npl ~~~Ml~rthcd~anu~JP~~~.n~~e nnl'I when th~:v Wl'ro concluded the matter baa been reported to the pol-l audlcnco applauded vlsorousl)'. lee who are no"'' working on the case. 
Labrador Arrivals 
'I . . I -
Na val Prize Money Reld-NewlouDdland Co'y., 
f I 
Limited , •I 
Thi! Flsherlce Dooortml!nt hn11 re· 
l'auttibernlou 1-Battle Hr. SerVice 
J Passenger~ leaving St. John's · Ex pres~ Train, 1.00p.m. 'Sunday, October 
1st (instead of Thursday), will conn ct with steamer at Humbermouth, for us-
i ual ports of call between Humbermo th and Battle Hr. 
. I i. Freight 
SOUTH COAST S SHIP SERVICE. 
~freight for the above route will be acce}> ed at the freight shed c.n Saturday, 
Sept. 30th, from 9 a.m. ,...,,.., 
l'Ch'l!d the rollo"•ln~ report"' or arrlv- We hare b~n Informed by th·: Q. 
ftlll rrom the L:>brador. nt We11tevvlllolW.V.A. that. the second or final dlll· 
durln1t tho lut couple ot days: Srhric. trlbuUon of Naval Prize Moue/ le 
Frl.,nrl. 400 qt111 : Cllmnx. 400; E111tono. being made to. thoae w:io sro t'ntttled 
700; Duke. 1.000. John PrlnC"e. 1.000: I to ahare 1n the first dlatr!hu~:on, and 
rrr1orln l\00: Brn Hur r.oo; !=llrath- the amount. payable la approximately 
Nl:lR, r.no: Kn1<a~o. 600; Sl:rlark. fifty (60) per cent. greater lb.&n the 
r.on: rntl lhe Annie S. at Cnrboncnr first pa~nl 
1'1tb :?00 ()If\!. Ex-membeta or the Royal Nnval I 
, Reaerre (Newfoundland) are advlaed 
I Typhoid at Twillingate to communicate with tti. Prize Mc-ney _ Branch, Admlrallt;r, Wbltehall. Lon-i An "ull}re~k of 1ypholcl Ol'('urred ot don, S.W.I. where forma can be ol>-
• T1>·lll in~:it 11 JOit wl'l'lc. ROVMal ~RH• talned. The O.W.V.A. are however l!l 
h,.lnit """f>"""· The dlReaae 111 of a· touch with the AdmlraltJ Ttltft a 
very mild type and the patltnl• 'are I vliew to ha~ng a aupply of Corms for-
. · l t>elntt loolred after .,,. Doctors I.f!Drf''IY warded their ornce for dlatrlbatlozw rn 
1
1.· iefd .. ·.Newfooodl~,. ra'. nd Jco·'y LIDI. 1·1ec1 11:::.:::~,:;:7~ec;:; :~ ~:::: ::::::tde1'!:!~ should obTlat1~ nn1 
4 
• ., th& WHlr, the autrerl'ra belq ffmorn Qall't at Polw C'oart-Todar. for l 
~~~·~~-~~····~~~~~~~~n•••••·~-~~-~•••••~-~r~~~~H~~Lu~"~~~n~~~m~~~tb~ ,, t ~ , .A•Teftlffl two da)-1 &JO. were no t'afH ID the rollce ~urL 
·'::'JI 
Theine is the element which 
. 
tc:i its refreshing ~ualitics. Ordinary 
tea has 1.3~',~ of th inc, Blue Bird avcf-
, I 
:1gcs J .75~~. 
I. 
No wonder a cup of Blue Bird picks-
. li~lflJ( 
, 
